
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE (Cont.) 
BED-STl'Uro COl’CHES, with all-spring 
construction in base and innersprine mat- 
tress: opens to double bed or two twin 
b*»d*. 849; free delivery; open eves, until 
7 o'clock. Mon.. Thurs. and Fri. until 91 
P.m. ATLAS. 971 G st. n.w. DI 4747. 
BICYCLE, man's prewar type; 70" balloon 
tires, good condition, phone North 8708. 3* 
BICYCLE, used by messenger, practically 
new, 895. Can be seen at rear of 7071 
Woodley pi. n.w. 4* 
BICYCLE, man’s, excellent condition. WO. 
4994. 3* 
BINOCULARS, field glasses, opera glasses, 
etc.: many types and powers to select from 
MICRO MART. 417 10th st. n.w 
BLACK BEAUTY 1949 ”91’; new: “real 
rubber” nres. Owner going into service; 
5559. Phone ME 5540. 

ROOK OF KNOWLEDGE” encyclopedia, 
set of 79 vohies in new-book condition, 
complete with bookcase; price, 550. Phone 
OR 9f>l»8. * 

BRICK, 1,000.090 left: delivery from old 
hydraulic pressed brick plant. Jeff. Davis 
hwv. CFt 1019 4* 
CAMERAS bought, sold and exchanged: we 
pay you highest cash price for your camera 
or other photographic equipment. Bring 
them to us today. SOMMER’S CAMERA 
EXCHANGE. 14 19 New York ave. ME. 1787. 
< NAIRN. 7. m good condition: l with 
sim cover. 875: other. 817.59. WI. 8315. 
CHESTS, walnut finish. 4 drawers: just 
arrived: rut price; immediate free delivery. 
Open eves, until 7 p.m ooen Mon.. Thurs. 
and Fri. until 9 p.m. ATLAS. 971 G sf. 
r w DI. 3 797 
CHEST DRAWERS, walnut; 7 lamp tables, 
overstuffed sofa, overstuffad chair, painted 
bookcase, hanging shelf. Seth Thomas clock 
wiih chime.', small end tables, floor lamp, 
mirror, footstool, rowing machine, electric 
Siiex coffee maker, misc. bric-a-brac and 
Pictures. B’M. 9991. 
CHRISTMAS TREES, all sizes, hundred lots 
IAN MONTGOMERY. Warrenton. Ya. 3* 
CLOCK, thermostats, electric, lor oil. 
stoker or hand firing; no priority. AMER. 
APPLIANCE CO. EM. 9147. DI. 9177. 
CLOTH COATS AND SUITS—Closing out 
infg’s. samples at a fraction of cost 
BASKIN 7M» G s1 n w 
COAT. MOO Hudson seal; excellent cond.; 
now 875. HO. 9874 or Studio 8, 1410 
79th st. n.w. 
COAT, cloth, lynx collar; silk and wool 
dresses, size 1exc 'lent condition: mod- 
erate price WO. 9595 
• o\T and mu if Persian paw. size n;.]s, 
8 175: set ot Ru chan red loxes, 850; both 
like new. GE. 9597. 
COAT, man’s. Chesterfield, size 9s, pood as 
new: purchased from one of Washington’s 
leading store-: could not duplicate today, 
price. 859. WO. 59,si. 9* 
COATS —1 lady's full-length China mink. 
I man’s overcoat, winter weight; both in 
firs--class cond. EM. 3708. ;)• 
CRIB, waxed birch, adjustable metal 

$ 
8 Alexandria 7584 evenings. • 

COUCH AND BED combination; 2.-<ize vio- 
1:n: l'ur neckpiece. Mom- marten’ : porch 
rugs: sand and bath box. Hobar: S7S:» 3* 
DIAMONDS—1.47 carats, brilliant, fine 
buy at S5s5; I 97 carats. unusually fiery, 
good quality, excellent value at 8485; onal 
cluster, surrounded by diamonds. 5195. 
ARTHUR MARKET 94n F st. n W. 
DIAMONDS —Lady s solitaire, K-ct.. 8109; 
lady s solitaire. 1 -ct.. 8159: lady's lT-ct. 
879O: man's lK-cu solitaire. 8750; lady's 
fine color 7-ct.. 8900 lady's 7-ct.. per- 
fect.. 84.75: lady’s 7‘2-ct.. 8975: man’s, 
fine color and cut. 7’.,-ct. solitaire. 8475: 
plus tax LIVINGSTON A: CO. 1479 H 
st n.w. ME 3440 
DI.ABHERMY MACHINE, Garfield portable, 
short wave, de luxe model, privately 
owned: used very little: 8700. TA. 95 4 8 3* 
DINETTE SETS. 5-piece, with leatherette 
cha.rs. 834 various styles and finishes h» 
cut prices: free delivery: open eves until 7 
pm.: open Mo". Thurs. and Fri. until 
9 p.m. ATLAS. 971 G s' n.w. DI. 3747 
DINING ROOM SET. bedroom set and odd 
p eres. Tavlor 7977. 9* 
DINING ROOM SEE. afr. 10-piece, pre- 
war with table pad per! condition; must 
sacrifice for space. DF. 5957. 4" 
DINING ROOM SET. 9 beds, spring and 
mffts 7 che-’ of drawer 1 dresser, lh- 
h p motor, lari'* etec. refrigerator 1 card 1 

table set. one 9x9 iTnr. or.:- 9x17 fiber rue. i 
two 3x0 rugs, one Tapan gas stove, oven 
rrq. 7514 Do Witt ave Alexandria. Ya.; 

PINING ROOM SI'ITF. o pieces, mahov- 
any. prewar. Woodley 0845. Ex'. 2<>I 4* 
PI.nING ROOM <1 ITF., > pc :. excellent 
m^fi n ion $4 5 Phone' AT 1 *sl♦ 
PINING ROOM si ITF. io pieces, hke new. 
prewar, walnut: al-o lace curtains and 
Philco radio. Call Slum 1734. 
dining ROOM Sint, Piece Eliza- 
bethan. oak. excellent condition, $75 sin- i 
elr metal bed $10 WA. 5063. 3* 
PINING ROOM Sl'ITF. ! O-p ree. walnut' 
color. almost new: must sacrifice at once 
133: Tuckern n st n.w. H A 6931 4* 
PINING ROOM si ITE American waV.ut, 
prewar, eood condition. 64-.n. teblc. 6o-:n. 
buffet, with 6 chairs, silence cloth and 
monks cloth chair seat covers. Bethesda. 
WI 50 SI 
DIMM! ROOJ1 SI ITF., lo-pc. limed oak. 
Hollywood bed studio couches, sofa bed 
odd sofas, chest of drawer occasional 
chairs and table, coffee tables, kneehole 
desk, dinette sets, love scats, secretaries. 
highboys. rues LINCOLN FURNITURE 
CO S07 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. 
DIVAN. Simmons convertible oversize. 
mner->pring and 3 pillow SL % 469. •;* 
POLLS—24-inch lovely bisque doll, real 
hair: 10-mch china-head doll. GE. 0933. 
DOLLS, new and old. moving eye-. < \- 
quisitely dressed or undressed, beautiful ! 
wigs. Open until 9 p.m. GRAYS. 3216 
14th st. n w nr Park rd 
POIL BFPS. hand made- orders taken 
row for Christmas WI 1800 
DOUBLE BED. Hollywood, like new. rea- 
sonable: mattress DC 2499 daytime: 
FP s- <; • Ext. 352 after 8 pm 3* 
PRAiTING IN ST R I'M ENTS, high-grade 
German made. GE. 8S45. * 

DRAPERIES. like new. 66 inches: g id 
satin damask lined table lamp, dining room 
■'irmture. GE 34 59 
DRAPES—2 pairs very nice drapes. 1 year 
old. cost; >2o<); will sacrifice for $100. 
SI 9 Oris pi \v Sunday. 1 ro 5 n.m 
DRUMS — Complete set prewar de luxe 
Leedy trap drums, like new; no dealers. 
Call after 9 Sunday. Republic 1220. 3* 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR. • 2 cubic 
fe* SH 4123 or SL 3346. 
ELEC. TRAINS, layout board and acee-s 
2 enz.. passenger, freight car.-. O-gauge 
Lionel Roller skates, wagon WO. 0463. 
ELECTRIC TRAIN SET Lionel stand, j 
gauze, complete, much extra equipment; 
S1 (M1. TE. 4297 3 
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS, new—2? 2-gallon j 
foam type with chemical; $14 5" del'd; 
Phor^ Arden AT. 14<i" HECHINOER CO. 
FIXTURES for sal*, luncheonette, com- 
plete outfit. Cali RE. 3138, ask for 
Manager 3* 
FOUR STROLLERS, never been used all 
steel Chestnut 6212 4* 
11 EL SAVINGS HECHINOER CO.’S 4 
stores have storm sash, insulation, etc. ; 
Time payments to 36 mos. Phone orders, i 
AT 1400 
FURS, one pair registered silver fox reck- 
piecr: excellent condition: originally $*3’5; 
sacrifice. $55, Call Sa:. or Sun. lR. 
3438. 3* 
FI RS—BasKin. corner 8th ar.d G n.w.. 
can offer you the best value in Washing-] 
ton See our tremendous stork cf musk- ] 
rats. Persian lamb. seal, silver foxes, skunk, 
etc.- guaranteed savings up to 50 
BASKIN 719 G st. nw National 5522 
FUR COAT, black seal. 14-16. tuxedo, 

.size 3$. new condition. GL. 1199. 2* 
FUR COAT Luxurious Russian gray sauir- 
rel. full fashioned original value ,$45<i.: 
f^r onlv $200; fur is rich and glossy. I 
OR 8196 
FI'R COAT, black broadtail Persian lambs; 
-ire 10-44; worn twice; bargain. Phone 

R A 1238 
FI'R COAT, mink-dyed muskrat, size 14.: 
$3". metal bed. sing'm mahogany .spr.ng 
and mattress. $20; steel cot and mattress, 
85 Bliec 1010. 
I-T'R COATS, Hudson seal, size 12-14; also; 
pray cloth: cheap. 2201 4th st ri e. 
EUR COATS, clearance, samples., brand-; 
new. latest styles; $195 ci at, $69; others' 
>49 to $185: save 50',: lib. trade terms, ! 
Eves. fo 9. 13os Conn. ave.. HO. 9619. 7* 
I I K COATS—ractory on premise guar- 
anteed savings on any type of fur ap- 
parel. Go now to the QUALITY FUR SHOP 
307 7th st n.w Repairing and restyling 
FUR COLLARS—Do not discard last year's 
cloth coat We have a new collar or fur 
trimming tor same that will restore it like 
new BASKIN. :i9 G st. n.w 
FURNACES, hot water and steam: new in- 
s’alia: urn of heating yy. terns: 3 yrs. to pay. 
SH 69: 1. 
FI RM 1 URF—Save up to 50rc on all new 
furniture. Specials on .sofa beds, studio; 
couches, bedroom living room and dinette1 
suites See us before buying Easy terms ; 
The Crown Co 827-829 7th st. n.w 
FURNITURE, new and used: bed- chests 
of drawers, tnnerspring mattresses, in-1 
valid wheel chairs, baby carriages, nursery 
chairs, play pen etc. AMERICAN FUR- j 
NITURE corner Nor'h Capitol and R ms. 
UURNITl'RI All kind1- reasonably priced. 
Prewar innerspring rna'treisrs, box spring'-.! 
maple twin bed Hollywood beds studio 
couches, steriliz'd, reconditioned. Open: 
unt il 8 p ni. 262 3 14th s*. n.w 
FURNITURE living room. 3 pieces: wood 
condition. 733 Farragul st. n.w. GE. 758.’ 
nr NA 4 74" 
FURNITURE — Two white metal sleeping! 
porch bed-, inner-spring mattresses, mu- ! 
hogany writing table, floor reading lamp; I 
cheap, quick sale: moving SL. 2126. 
FURNITURE—12-piece dining rm. suite, 
living rm. pieces, bedrm. suite, misc. 
Pieces: finest quality, excellent condition: 
owner leaving city. OR. 5127, 9 to 6 or! 
s ia in 
FURNITURE—Sacrifice, must be sold, com- 
plete bedroom set. twin bed*-, walnut, coil 
springs, felt mat tresses, lo-piece walnut 
dining room. 2 china closets, porcelain 
dropleaf table, kitchen cabinet, odd chair, 
ext >-a heavv pots, dishes, etc. 3"39 M st. 
n.w Apt 2 GE. 2380. 
FURNITURE for living room, bedroom, di- 
nette and kitchen, including radio. 1332 j 
M,ass. ave. n w\. Apt. 4 b; DI. 6496, Sun- ! 
day or weekdays after 1 p.m. 3* 
FURNITURE -Prew.-r living room suite, j 
Hollywood bed. braided rugs, miscellaneous. 
2164 N. Brandywine st.. Arlington, after 6.1 

3* 
FURNITURE—Blankets, spreads: private 
party selling 2 dressers, dressing table, 
summer rugs 3 2x15 mohair, glider, maple 
buffet, kneehole desk, some fiesta ware, 
dishes, 3-dr. Frig., exhaust fan. TA. 1819. 

3* 
FURNITURE—Living room, dinette, chest 
of drawers, for immediate sale. Call i 
Emerson 3229. 3* 
FURNITURE, all household: 3 strongly 
made twin beds. 1 inner-spring mattress. 
2 others; vacuum cleaner. Quick sale. 
MI 2741. 3* 
FURNITURE—Practically new 7-pc. mahog. 
bedrm.. prewar lnnerspring mattress; 3-pc. 
living rm., lamps, tables, secretary, rugs; 
leaving city; no dealers. FR. 4500. 2* 
FURNITI RE—Painted bedroom suite, two 
rugs, 4x0. Tel. OL. 9310. 
FURNITURE, complete for 3-room apt.; 
solid Honduras mahogany; practically new. 
In excellent condition: leaving town and 
must sell at a loss; will sell everything for 
£1,100 cash or each room separately. 3- 
rm. apt. available. Call Glebe 3585. 3* 
FURNITURE—Living room, bedroom and 
odd pieces, all in nice condition; also ma- 
ple living room suite, sofa bed, pair iron 
single beds, complete; 2 pairs very nice 
drapes. Must be sold Sunday. Open 1 to 
6 pm., no other time. 819 Otis pi n.w. 
FURNITURE BARG AINS—Ail brand-new 
furniture at deep-cut prices; coil springs. 
Play pens, magazine racks, sofas, gas 
ranges, unfinished drop-leaf tables, high 
v J?irs’ cPrand-new living room suites, sofa 
bed'*. Studios with all-spring construction: 
Roiiaway beds, complete with mattress. SI 9: 
c incite sets: Hollywood beds, complete 

large selection of househo.d furniture; special springs on leg*; with mattress, $19; easy terms; free 
iviLvpr£l oprn IVJP8- until 7 p.m.: open 

FURNITURE, all kinds: heaters, cookstoves. 
gas ranges, new* and recond. I c FTJRN * STOVE C., 1353 H st. n.g. TR. 1032.' 

|_MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE._ 
FURNITURE of P-room house, like new: 

igomg to Calif.; no dealers. Can be seen 
Sun. after 11 o’clock, 1801 33rd st s.e. 
AT. 44 57. 3* 
H R.Mi l, RU—Chiffonier, dresser, sofa and 
radio; good cond.; any reasonable offer. 
ge. 2233. 
FURNITURE—Living room set. sofa and 
chair, with springs. 4308 Van Buren. 
University Park • 

GAS RE FOR., radio, cedar-lined chiflorobe. 
'chest, sliver plate, household articles. 
! clothes. RA. 3135. 

GAS RANGE. Roper 4-burner table-top. 
! lik*' new. Falls Church 1405-W. • 

j GAS RANGE, modern; baked glass table 
top; full burner, oven regulator: broiler; 
37 in. long. CH. OS13. 

| GAS RANGES, brand-new. 4-burner; no 
ration certificate needed: $40; also many 
styles at bargain prices: free delivery; 
open eves, until 7 p.m.: open Mon.. Thurs. 
and Fri. until o p.m. ATLA8 APPLIANCE 
CO.. •Washington s largest appliance 
house.’* O’M C» st. n.w. DI. 3737 

! GAS RANGES — brand-new and lactory re- 
built from S17.50: wide selection. Le Fevre 

(Stove Co 023 N Y avo n w. RE. 0017 
GUITARS AND MANDOLINS, lar e stock, 
imported Spanish and American made, les- 
sons. COLUMBIA MUSIC CO 2000 N st. 
n.w ME 1420. Open evenings, 

j HAND-l ROUHETFD BEDSPREAD and 
itablecloth u> while. Trmidad 1818. 4* 
HAND VACUUM CLEANER. Gen. Elec with 
attachments; radio, cabinet style, needs re- 

I pair; console table. 2201 4th st. n.e. 3* 
HEATER, ges Radiant Fire. $20: gasoline 

; stove, trailer type, $25; radio, console, like 
| new. $05 SH. 7828. 3* 
HEATERS—Coal, kerosene, gas. all sizes 
cook stoves, circulating heaters, gas ranges. ! PEERLESS. 2131 Ga ave. 5* 
HEATERS, hot water, gas. automatic. 20 

| to 75 gal., fully insulated, steel jacket. 
5-yr. guar. AMER. APPLIANCE CO., EM. 
3142. DI. 0122. 

; HEATERn (coal, kerosene, gas), coal cook 
I ranges, gas ranfes trunks, folding beds, 
lceooxes, inner-spring mattresses, cribs. 
ACME. )01512 7th s'., n.w NA. 8052. 

! HEATING—American Radiator hot-water 
j and hot-air leplacement furnaces, in stock 
i for immediate installation: FHA terms. 
PORTER ENGINEERING CO. 5311 Ga 
a\e n.w RA 2080 
HIGH (IIAIR. ;-way, and youth bed 

i Phone WI. n.:4 8. 
IIOI SEHOLI) GOODS, beds, student lamp 

j waffle iron, heating pad buttery charger, 
auu>. icebox Chestnut 821“ 3* 
INI AID LINOLEUM, reg. $150 sq. yd., 
00c. PENN A. LINOLEUM CO., 327 G st. 
n.w DI. 507 i. 
INM AITON —It’s easy to insulate your 
home yourself. Hechinuer Co. 7s 4 Building 

; Material Stores ‘carry all types—Rock 
Wool. Balsam Wool and Zonolite. Our 
•. msnerrs will recommend tH- best type for 
you Tinv.* puvments t > 33 rnos. Phone 
old' rs. AT. Huh HECHINGER CO 
M Gs. jar-, cork caps SOUTHEAST 

! BOTTLE SUPPLY CO. 7 35-7 33 11th st. 
si Franklin (ins;, 
KI i CHEN ( ABINFTS, beautiful, modern. 
Cal’ O. 410 1. 
LATHE, Craftsman. 3 i:. screw cutting, 
shaper, jig saw, cat-of! saw. grinder. 
miM too.- GI. lime <; to lo p.m 2* 
LI<<HTIN<4 PLANT. D.e-ei: 3u K. Cate: 
Pillar A. C generating: model No. 43-3nS: 
new operating on premises, Point Lookout 
Ho:> Pom: Lockout. Mri. 
LIONEL standard-.:auge freight train, sev- 
eral *'0“ and “0.2 sets. Chestnut 3212. 

4 • 
jllAlNG ROOM, bedroom, dinette nnd 
| kitchen, fully furn prewar, modern, for 
sale to 1 person. >l.:iou. LI. 2133. Call 
any time. Apt available to purchaser. 

■LIVING ROOM FURNITURE, Governor 
(Winthrop desk sofa bed and many othe r 
pieces of nice furniture 2 pairs very nice 
drapes. Musi be sola Sunday. Our home 
has been sold and we are sacrificing some 
of the pieces we have no need for. Open 

1 Su"dav. l t :> 2 p.m M3 Otis pi. n.w. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE. -pc suite, with 
slip cover-; $3n. Call DE. 0283, 13<>1 

i 13Ji st n.w. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE. 2-pc prewar. $85: 

! w‘a!nu* book u >10: walnut cocktail 
lab!. '15 PH. 5811. J42 J3th sr. s.c. 

I LIVIN’*. ROOM 8IITF8. b: anu-ii. a fioor 
I samMicn i- mice also lair variety 
oi Mvlcs and fabric-; all with prewar lull 

: p:ui. .■ c«»us-ruction. e:; -y <prms: fi» «• de- 
i.vrry. Open <ws. until 7 o’clock open 
Mot. Thurs. and Fri. until 9 pm. ATLAS. 
97! O M. n.w. HI 5 737. 
I IMNG ItOOM-BY.I>ROOM ENSEMBLE for 
one-room up:., studio touch, inner-spring 
mat: re-s and bast', full spring construction; 
Cousweii chair and ottoman, occasional 
Chiii:. ■: end n.h’rs and 2 tabl lamps with 
shade complete. ss«»: easy terms: free 
delivery; open eves, until 7 o’clock open 
MOt: Thurs. and Fri. until 9 p.m ATLAS, 

i a /-• w di 
I Oi NGi: CHAIR green and cold antique 
velv. r. pr-wa mum rue: ion. wi*h slip cover, 
"35. excel. condit :on. Union 1211* 3* 
l.l HIRER '.«»•: sh**’-:. h-:neu temp-red 
ma oir 550 sh '.-inch beaver board. 
Misc. ',:c[ of m As. mi'-c lacqu*-r and lac- 
que i”ii •>< Pm ue NO 
MX' HINI RY Schuchairir and Schu'te 
■ear-cut :na machine. 1 N-u 1 Avt*y drill 
pres.-. 1 Caimdy O’ ’o drill press, i U-0 

.[•rude: -u 15-;n. Hendy shaper. AMER- 
ICAN MODELS. INC. l*ls Potomac 

1st. w 
MAIIOG-VNV DESK, chair bine drapes. 
New Eriglaudtr co’ wooden cupboard. •: 
’awn chair- ‘2 bookcases, water hose (50 

'ft.*. Call Glebe 4 7 1*.. 1137 So. Emer on 
A".,;'s' M 

MAN’S TOPCOAT, suit: size 47 cheap. 
2201 4:h st. n.e 
Ml LAI. ROM's. HV‘ ,x7 ,x414. Yale lock, 
very well made suitable papers, etc. 

I 83 lO THE 3AFEMASTFRS CO.. 25"4 
Pa. a e. j; v NA n7 n 

MICROSCOPE" .VI !\pr r.. dical. h ol- 
: ogy cue : m ere cone ac -essorms. i.e. slides, 
specimen'- hunt mineral collection set.-, 
etc MICRO A H T 11" 10rh m n.w 
\KU v;l’ll.ding MU! RIAL. No jr. rilies 
needed. Steel windows. lumber, angles, 
brains. lol;v col: 'mi; fireplace dampers, 
medicine cabinet', air-conditioning fur- 
naces. ME 17 17 
OIL BURNERS -American Radiator Arco- 
Flame burner/, in Mock for immediate re- 
placement en-v term- PORTFE EN- 
GINEERING CO.. 551 l Georgia ave. n w 
RA 2i‘.so 
Oil BURNERS. r.» \v ar.d re-installa*.'nr 
Domestic an commercial stokers. Easy 

Derm* AMER APPLIANCE CO EM. 31 1 .. 

DI 017'2 
OVERCOAT narv.1 officer’.-. 40 che ,- 
heigh- 5 7 ; g-um condition; cheap. Ord- 
wav 8‘i*ii; 
OVERCOAT. ma:.’s Mze 41. practically 
new. $M: 3 pal. white glass pa.n*. >5: 2 
mu-p. '" mc'.r su-rtin-1 swr.-h •• 1 Mer- 

j cold rtf thermoMat, $3. 1209 Taylor 
I st 

_ 
HO. !9so. 

OVERCOAT" -500 men’s Skzhr y used 
j o’, ercoats. 849;, and up. HARRY’S 1138 
i 7th st. n.w.: open evenings 
PAINT—House paint, all rmors. 81 .49 per 

! gal.: red roof paint, 81.29 per gal.: pure 
linseed oil paint with lead zinc and 

j titanium, all colors. .>7.29 per cal.: tnte- 
nor gloss paint in ail colors. «] 75 pw 
uki For delivery rail N.W PAINT CO.. 

RE 0054 1014 7th st. n.w 
PAINT BRUSHES, 4 in.: prewar: pure 

j bristle for nu>. Call Tav’.or 17-25 
PENN OIL FURNACE, used 7 years, forced 

.hot air. complete with burner. luma:, 
j centrafmra! far and ail thermostats. 7'2 x 
1 7 7 xd "s5 WA. 7581 

PHO.NO(»R \PII KK( ORDS—Victor. Colum- 
bia. Dec-a hits. Capitol, and Sonora records 
and albums: popular and classical. Sheet 

! music large rock. SPRING VALLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP. 4 805 Mass. a\e n.w 

j EM 8805. 
pianos—Reconditioned grands cr all sizes. 
Such makes as Mason & Hamlin. Steinway. 
Chickerins Georg--' stick Marshall. Wen- 
dell and Q-hers All are in new-piano con- 
dition ARTHUR JORDAN PIANO CO. 

: J OI 5 7th sr NA 5273 
PIANO, baby grand: porch w.ne. garden 
tools, hose, furninire and furnishings. 
O ner >.t-:vi'-e. Call TA. G45»i 1 between 
•L'iiund 1* pm., or afternoon Sun. 
PIANO -Francis Bacon, medium dpright: 
excellent condition; 8375; r.o dealers. 
Oliver 1101. 4 • 

PIANO. Ang«*lu: upright mahog finish: 
evee'b >’? i". ■. Falls., Church 1495-W * 

PIANO, full-sized grand; good condition. 
CH. 1 n.kfi. 
RADIO, portable: fine condition. GE. 8845. 

RADIO. Zen; h 9-tube cabinet model: ex- 
cellent condition. EM. oofil. 
KAbiu. ••iuiirs.de mode] long and short 
wave, v.alnu* cabinet: 8*15: good condition, 
cal] r;-' 75. 
RADIOS RCA console, model 8-1 fi-K. 1 fi 
:ube 7 buna- >135 one. about "775: 
Stromberc-Carlson console, s tubes. 3 
bands. $85: Philco table model. 1! tubes. 
5 bands, "i.5. orig. over juke boxes, 
88.5 up. 81;to 7416 
RADIO TUBES, all types, installed in 
your se* Repairs quickly made. Reason- 
able price1. WA. x'isi. 
RADIO 11 BEs. nv* all numbers: parts 
of all kind*- used radio.*- for sale: radios 
repaired quickly. FUGLEMAN’S. 14th st 
ll»i Mi* s.‘ -tV( s- e 

RADIO8 RFPAIRI I), rails taken promptly, 
fr< *■ pickup and delivery, guarantee work, 

i FI-ASH RADIO REPAIRS. Go I 1 
^ 7th st. 

s.w Til 7 175. 
RECORD PLAYERS which plav through 

! .vour radio, brand-new; special, $34.95. 
| Phone DI. ul‘25. 8* 
j REFRIGERATORS, ice. .brand-new. 5(i and 
175 lb. sizes; bargain prices; immediate 
free delivery. Open eves until 7 o'clock; 
open Mon Thurs. and Fri. until :* p m. 
ATLAS APPLIANCE CO. Washington’s 
largest'^ appliance house. 971 O st. n.w. 

RELOADING KIT. 17-gauge, and sufficient 
powder, shot, primers to load case of 
shells. $3i>: 1944 Dodge motor, runs good, 1 87 5; 5i; walnut : t:*<-ring wheel, of! coa.sial 
.schooner. 875. Hillside 1079-W. 
RL-t PHOLSTFRING—7-piece living room 
rune re-upholsu red to look like new. S52: 
latest pattern.- and new insides included; 
best workmanship guaranteed SWISS UP- 
HOLSTERY SHOP 7 473 1 8th st nw 
Adam <>701 
RIFLI Mauser 8-mm.. perfect condition. 
>5.->; will trade. Lady’s suit. 5-piece, size 
H. fur trim, wine lady's shoes, size 5 A blue gabardine, new. After 10 a m FR 

j 7703. 
RIG. fine Chinese, apricot color, size 3 
ft. x ft ft., like new; price, $40. CO. 7 010. * 

Rl (I. large polar bear: 2 automobile robes. 
5 electric heaters. Phone North 0800. 3* 
RLG. 17x15 plum broadloom with pad: 
heavy pile, excellent condition: 8100. Call 
Franklin 8300. Ext. 05<». 3* 
RUG. blue. 9x17. with mat: ultra-violet 
ray lamp, verv attractive infra-red lamp, 
complete breakfast set. GE. 8954 
SALES—Home security, fireproof chests, 
new. libera! size, weight 40 lb-,.- $17-\5 
Dependable, inexpensive protection for 
household papets. bonds and articles. This limited supply will soon go because 
of home-owner demand. THE SAFE- MASTERS CO.. 2304 Pa. ave. n.w 

| SAXOPHONE. King “Zephyr’* E-flat bari- 
I tone: excellent condition. Ordwrv 0355 3* 
SAXOPHONE, Conn C melody, factory 
rebuilt; gold finish; in new condition. DI. 
4948. 
SEWING MACHINE. Singer, treadle, new: 
will buy, trade in or repair your ola 
machine; rentals. 3337 Conn. ave. EM 

| 424 4. 
SEWING MACHINES—Treadles, dropheads, 
$17.50 up. port elec, rentals, repairs, 
$1.50 up LEAR, 3299 M st. n.w. DE. 7457. 
SHELYrES, white, for self-service grocery; 
also vegetable stand. 5113 Georgia ave., 
call TA. 7987. 
SNAKE BRACELET. 10-k. gold, with two 
rubies, odd piece: cost. $300, will sell for 
$100. Call Sligo 8540 after 0 on Sat., 
Dec. 2. and Sunday, Dec. 3. 1944, ask for 
MISS DOAN 3* 
SNOW SUIT, boy’s, Byrd cloth, and hel- 
met. size 2: excellent condition: also girl's 
brown wool coat, fur collar, size J4. GE. 
2085. • 

SOFA BEDS, brand-new. prewar, full spring 
construction, deep-cut prices: easy termr-; 
free delivery Open eves until 7 o'clock; 
open Mon Thurs. and Fri. until 9 p.m. 
ATLAS. 921 G st. n.w. DT. 3737 
SODA FOUNTAIN, excellent condition: 
$550, Including compresser. Call DI I 
2943. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
STOKERS, builder has 2 uncrated bin-feed 
Anthracite stokers. 872 so. ft. standing 

iwater radiation: $200 each. GE 1270. 
STOKERS—Order now; 15-lb domestic to 
commercial sizes. Terms. $13 mo. up. 

! AMER. APPLIANCE CO.. EM. 3142, DI. 
ill 22. 
STORM SASH—HECHINGER CO. can sup- 
ply any size. $1.76 up delivered; time pay- 
ments to 3H mos.: phone orders. AT. 1400. 

| STORM SASH AND SCREEN combinations, 
j metal fitting frame, positive sill drainage, 
I all units equipped for winter ventilation; 
at regular prices standard sizes available 

1 for immediate installation. For free dem- 
onstration and estimate call any time 

j WO 0530. 
STUDIO COUCHES with all-spring con- 

struction in base and inner-spring mat- 
tress; open to double bed or two twin beds. 
$30: also brand-new sofa beds, all-spring 
construction: deep cut prices, easy terms. 
Iree delivery. Open eves, until 7 o’clock; 
open Mon Thurs. and Frit until 9 p.m. 
ATLAS. 921 G st. n.w. DI. 3737. 
THREE TRAINS, standard gauge and sev- 
eral “O’’ and ’027” sets. Chestnut 0212. 

4* 
TOY AUTOMOBILE, large size; good con- 
dition LI. 4843. .3* 
TROMBONE. Buescher makp. gold lacquer, 
fine condition; baraain for $05. with case. 

(Telephone Georgia 4919. 3* 
TRUCK BIKE, like new; paid $55: sell $40: 

; good condition. MR J DICKERSON. '18 
F. Glebe rd., Alex Va 3* 
TRUCK BODY, 7x10x7 ft. sturdy con- 

struction with brackets for tarpaulin; $15. 
Renr 3371 Ilth st n.w. 
TWO ELECTRIC TRAINS, standard gauge, 
and several “O’’ and “02'” sets. Chest- 
nut 11712. 4* 
TUXEDO. 30. like new. $35: boys’ maple 
table desk. $20; radio, console cabinet. 
Woodley 04 03. 
TUXEDO SUIT, Oxford gray business suit, 
si e 38: reasonable; by appointment; no 
ri >'»r T)T. ui 38. 
TYPEWRITER, Remington Monarch; needs 

(repairs. GE. 8845. • 

TYPEWRITER, standard Underwood No. 5, 
($25: guitar. $30. Glebe 5380. 3* 
'TYPEWRITER rental service. 6710 10th 
st. n.w GE. 1883. Underwoods. 3 mos. in 

Jadv $5: no deliveries; $5 addl. deposit. 
NJi Ol.M Pullman conductor's, size 42; 

i ’—vev '• orr ChO OR 8083. 
VACUUM CLEANER. Eureka. GE. 8845. • 

i.M. MAN BLINDS repainted, retaped. 
| ^rorrWi Park ave WA 44 08 
ViCTROl A, mahogany, console cabinet. 
GE 8846. • 

VIOLIN, professional’s instrument, excel- 
lent bow. real plu.sh case, $85. Wonder- 
ful Christmas present. 1 to 8 pm. 1437 
Fairmont n w. 3* 
WAFFLE IKON, double Toastmaster Broil 

iO Grill, Griswold toaster grill good con- 
dition. See 1535 Eve n.w.. RE. 3900. 
WA ICH. Elgin pocket. JT-jewel. illumi- 
nated dial makes a beautiful Christmas 
cif’ No in loth st. n.e AT. 3000 
WATER HEATERS, gas. prewar, all sizes; 
terms JOHN G. WEBSTER. Regs Plumber. 
031 F .st. n.w. NA. 4 103, OR 3439 
WAlER HEATERS—Regular ann Dottle gas 
30-30-40-50-00-75-100-gallon capacity. All 
heaters guaranteed 5 to 20 years. No 
down payment 3 years to pav For 
information phone AT 1331 AMERICAN 
HEATING CO- 55 K st. s e. 
WINDOW SHADES -Bring in your old 
rollt rs. one-day service; rollers left before 
Mi am. vour shade ready same day. 
JOHN LIGON. INC. 3471 Conn, ave n.w.. 
opposite Uptown Theater 
HOME OWNERS—Prewar bronze Kool- 
shade-Sun-Screen can be installed In your 

( present screen frames. We will deliver wire 
I for 4 or more screens. Phone us sizes, 
pay driver for wire only, no delivery 

! charge. HO 8300 
SOI THFRN VENETIAN BLIND CO.—Buy 
direct from manufacturer: steel or wood 

i slats 1005 14th st nw Phone AD. 43.33 
COMPLETE restaurant and kitchen equip- 

ment tor sale: including bar. 15-ton air- 
* conditioner, booths chairs, tables, cutlery. 
; oven, etc May be seen between 2 and 4 

p in a; 8 "4 14th st n w Sealed bids to 
be submitted to WILLIAM R LIGHTEN 
BFRG Attorney 1074 National Press Bide 
ODD PIECFS household furniture, includ- 
ing davenport child's table and chair, 
maple clerk, dresser. 3 chairs, glassware, 
boudoir chair, lady's coat, size 18. Call 
EM. 004 5. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
ADDING MACHINES, calculators, type. 
writers office equip., all kinds; top price 
pci Sun eve CO. 4635; wk DI 7372. 
AI.ARM CLOCK desired by young war- 

; worker who i. forced to work at unusual 
our-, day and night Box 65-T. Star. 

BEDROOM, dining living room furniture 
contents of ipts or homes, at once We 

1 ri » movin'’ carefully: storage TA. 3937. 3* 
TRICYCLE wanted for small child, aged 
3 yea: Sligo 4*94 
CAMERA. ..-rnm. Call MR. SLAUSON. 

(rail NA. 6631. 
CAMERAS movie equip., photo supplies. 

■ Ca.-h! Trace’ Brenner. 943 Penna ave 
n.w RE 3434 Open 9 a m to 7:30 p m 

CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for men’s 
ed clothing BERMAN'S. 1122 7th st 

•1 w ME 3767 Open eves Will call 
CLOTHING—Better prices paid for men's 
used clothing Harry's. 1138 7th st. nw 
DI 6769 Open eves Will call. 
DOLL CARRIAGE for 5-yr-old girl, pre- 
vva in "non condition GE "688. 
DOM. HOUSE—-Call WI. 8236 3* 
DOLL HOI M Little girl. 5. would like to 
bj.iv that furnished doll house which your 

: litre girl ha-- outgrown.: mus* be in good 
; conit :on MRS. SUTTON EM. 1164 
DRILL PRESS with mo'or and attach- 
r.r T» lenhor.f CH 3338 

IVY DEE DOI I large or small. Call 8Hao 
i M TRK HI \TFR, in good working 
'Olid it lot: I)U 6396 
ELECTRIC HEATING PAD wanted for pa- 

! tient. LI *353 
FLOOR POLISHING MACHINE, <A-C> 

! Cull JOHN H HAMPSHIRE. INC AD 
j .t 7:; 11 
FURNACES. Areola heaters and radiators 

iCa'l DU 66.;<i 
FURNITURE, oric-a-orac. china, glassware 

! rugs, silverware, paintings: highest cash 
D’ic' s Pair Call MURRAY Ta'vlor 3333 
FURNITURE -Used home furnishings ci 
all kinds. «iec apiiances. old c hina, bric- 

ja-brae: ma ;imi:m cash prices, prompt 8nd 
couieous ervice. Call any time. RE 
79114 or ME 5317. 4* 
II R NT TURF — Inner-spring ma’tres.ses 

j used Highest prices: your money at once 
MI 92 s Prompt service 
FURNITURE -Want to purchase some 
used, also gooo piano. Call evenings. Re- 
public 3673. 3* 
FURNITURE and household furnishing* of 
all kind in good condition: ‘•po; ca*h: 
mmcdiate removal Ask for MR JERRY. 

AT. •.’533 (after 6 p m call FR 8300. 
:F.v 77. 1 l * 

H RNITURF. in good, clean condition; 
-toves. iceboxe highest cash prices paid. 
I. C FURN CO 1353 H st n e TR. 1032. 
FURNITl RE—Rugs, elec refgr w ashing 

; machine, household goods, etc. absolutely 
highest cash price For best results, call 

j any time Trinidad 4975. 7* 
I I RNITURL for 2-room apt. urgently 

j needed: if apt. is available, prefer duplex 
in n.w. section. Call SH 7842 after 6 
P m. F i’orday. or all day Sunday. 
FI R\ITURF—Will purchase furniture for 

| 2 or 3 room apt. provided I can rent the 
apartment WO. 8580. 4* 
FURNITURE and household effects of the 
better kind wanted at once, in suites, odd 
Pieces or entire home or apt.; also want 
-iood radio or combination and grand 
Diano Please cail today. MR. GRADY. 
NA 363d. 
GOLD—Bring your old gold, silver, plating, 
teeth discarded jewelrv; w-c- pay cash. 
A KAHN TNC 52 vrar* 935 F st. n w. 
IRT8H MAIL—Call WI. 8236. 3* 
JIGSAW with motor Telephone CH. 
3338. 
PAINT 8 PR AY equipment. Call Hampshire 

j Corporation. AD. 4730. 
PIANO We are lookme for spinet, apt. 
upright or grand piano will pay the high- 

| pst cash price OF. 8465. 
PIANOS WANTED, any make. any kind, 

j any condition Telephone NA. 2965 be- 
tween 12 noon and 8 p m 
PIANO; cash for grand, uprt., spinet. 
LAWSON A: GOLIBART. in American Stor- 
age Bldg 3801 Georgia ave. Adams 
5938 day RA. 0491 night. 2* 
PIANO- For use your baby erand or 
spinet will store free. J309 Seaton lane, 
Fall.- Church. Va. 3* 
PIANO—1 am looking for a good spinet or 
grand piano. Will pav a high price for 

i e ther Call EM 1812 
PIANO -I will nay cash for a spinet, apt. 
upright or grand piano. Call Glebe 2587. 

8* 
PIANOS WANTED — Grands, spinets or 
studios; highest cash prices paid Write or 
Phone HUGO WORCH. 1110 G st. n w 

| N \ 4529 
RADIO, table model radio or combination: 
working or not. Will call and Day cash 
DI. 6 125. 6* 
RADIO, small or large model, wanted at 
once; also want grand piano and electric 
refrigerator. Cail today, MR. GRADY 

! NA 620 
RADIOS AND GRAND PIANO wanted at 
once: also some good household furni- 
ture Pleas* call today Mr Grady. NA. 2620 
SEWING MACHINES—We buy all types; 

! repair hemstitching. buttons covered. 
! nleatine 917 F st.. RE. 1900. RE 2311 

SHOTGUN. 16-gauge pump, with or with- 
! out. polychoke. Ithaca. Winchester or Rem- 
iinpt.cn. Kensington 176-R. after 6 p m. 
SIDEWALK BIKE, girl s, reasonable price. 
Call Wisconsin 3209 before 9:30 a m. or 
after 3 p.m. 
TRICYCLE for little girl 2’5 years old. 
Cail MR-S. NELSON POST at EM 3535. 
TRICYCLE for 5-year-old boy. in wood con- 
dition: reasonable price. Phone TA. 1569. 
TRIC YCLE for boy 6 to 8 years. Cail 
Greenb^lt 5086. 
TRICYCLE, large, or sidewalk bicycle: 
must be in good condition. Call Chestnut 
54 63. 
VELOCIPEDE for 3-year-old child. Phone 
DF 14 15. 
WASHING MACHINE needed badly, in A-l 

: condition WI. 8978. 
WASHING MACHINE, one sheet capacity 
or other small model, for 2 children under 
2; cash. GE. 3209 evenings. 3* 
l WISH IO BUY a spinet, console or 
grand piano and will Day a high cash 
nrir- Call TA 8227 
WANTED TO BUY one ping-pong table and 
one portable record player. Telephone War- 
field 4200. Ext. 153 2* 
CASH FOR DIAMONDS and old gold, dia- 
mond watches and discarded jewelry. ER- 
NEST BURK. INC.. 614 13th n.w DI. 2773. 
ALWAYS HIGHEST PRICE PAID for dia- 
monds, silverware, cameras, clothing and 
firearms: also choice of diamonds on 
hand MAX ZWFIG ME 9113 
LADIES’. MEN’S AND CHILDREN’S apparel, 
also furniture. LILLIAN COHEN, 456 K 
st. n.w. ME. 9667. 

_DOGS^ PETS, ETC._ 
j SCOTTIES, 2 healthy female pupplea. 2 
1 months old, excellent breed, A. K. C. reg- 
istered. Ashton 2281. 
COCKER SPANIEL, solid black male, fi'4 
months, AKC registered, champion sired, 
wormed, temporary inoculated. 1908 
N. Quintana at., Arlington, Va. Falls 
Church 2022-J. 
DOBERMAN PINSCHER, A K C„ at stud. 
l£Lee£°S? CH 3447 after 5 p.m. 
PEKINGESE, show winners' pups: ideal 
pets, beauties, males and females. 2 to 6 
months. 1219 Vermont ave. n.w. ME. 
7204. or Fails Church 8.31-W-3. 
BOXERS, champion bred; pick your Christ- 
mas puppy now C B. MORTON. 8420 
Lee hwy.. Arlington. Va. Glebe 3463. 
CANARIES, beautiful, young guaranteed 
singers: also females; will deliver. Ken- 
sington 306-J. 
SCOTTIES, 4 males, 7 mos.: housebroken: 
ch. sired: mother eh. sired: also grown 
female, ch. sired; $50. TA. 4321. 
SCOTTIE PITS, 8 weeks old Akc-regls- 
tered. from a long line of champions, 
black. $50 and $60. Will hold. Bowie 
2 48,1. 
BOSTON TOY for sale. Can be seen Mon- 
day through Wednesday. 10808 Dunmoor 
drive. Silver Spring, Ma. 

DOGS, PETS, 1TC. (Cont.). I 
COCKER PUPS, AKC-rcg wormed, tern- 
porarlly inoculated; will hold until 
E^iS}88- MRS TLATHER. WA. 133!!. 
BOXERS. Quality pups, ready for Christ- 
mas. Alexandria nsfts. 4* 
SCOTTIES, 3 females, registered AKC; 
deposit will hold til Christmas. Healthy 
and lovable gifts. LI 3623. 
COCKER SPAMEL PUPPIES from good 
blood lines Call OL. OS21. 
CHIHUAHUA-TOY MANCHESTER, 2 mo* 
old: 2 females, 1 male; $3(1 and $35. 
Jackson 2I7H-J. 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES—S weeks 
ole.; guaranteed thoroughbred; ideal for 
Xmas gifts; $2(1 up. Silver Spring 0B13. 
IRISH TERRIERS, extra good, male $35 
Cockers, reds, blacks $25, $35 
Silver Persian kittens $J0, #15 
POG^HOTEL, 7344 Georgia ave.. TA 4321. 

CATTLE AND LIVE STOCK. 
FOR SALE—1 good riding horse; reason- 
able; owner in service, forced to sell. Phone 
Alexandria 3622 after 6 p.m. weekdays or 
all day Sunday. 
ENJOY YOURSELF at Lewis' Riding 
Stables. Good horses to hire, riders in- 
sured. Rates: Mon.-Fri., $1.50 per hr.: 
Sat Sun. and holidays. $2 per hr. 
Special horses at your request. Location; 
East-West hwy., between Riggs rd. and 
N. Hamp ave. Bus service cither N. 
H»mv. or Riggs rd. Formally Sligo 
Stables. Mr. Patterson, manager. Horses 
boarded, horses bought and sold also. J. C. 
LEWIS. owner. Union 4174. 
SHETLAND PONY wanted; mare. J. D. 
FORBES. Highland Farms Dairy, phone, 
days. AT. 2070; evenings. TR. J7T4. 
10 HEIFERS, fresh in spring; 1 fresh cow, 
calf by side; 4 work horses, 2 riding horses. 
1 pinto riding horse, several English and 
western saddles for sale: J double set of 
driving harness, l single set of harness. 
Call J. C. LEWIS. UN. 4174. HI 14 40th 
ave Hyattsville. 
RIDER for spirited 5-gaited horse; must 
be excellent rider, not over 175 lbs.; small 
charge State days, hours and experience. 
Box 105-T. Star 
SHOATS and killing hogs, also hot-water 
heater. SH. 2114, GE. 1743._ 

POULTRY a EGGS. 
BABY CHICKS, feed and poultry supplies. 
JAME8 FEED STORE. INC., 619 K at. n.w. 
MF. 0989. 
100 NEW HAMPSHIRE RFD pullets. 10 
months old. 7808 Piney Branch rd.. Silver 
Spring. Md SH. 1918. 
2 JAMESWAY ELECTRIC brooders. 1.000 

I cap : 3 electric brooders 500 cap broiler 
i set-up for 4.800 chickens. Call J C 
LEWIS. UN. 4174._ 

FARM fir GARDEN. 
TOPSOIL, very good, for lawns and green- i 
nouses, for sale. Phone LI. 7578 or HI. 
1524. 3* 
TREES REMOVED, treated, evergreens 
trimmed; work covered by insurance. Call 
Union 0962. 2* 
8 TONS first-class bright baled straw: 
$17 per ton. Gaithersburg 32-F-6. 
PLANTING. evergreen.*. shrubs, hedge 
plants, trimming; prompt service. HOW- 
ARD LANDSCAPE CO LI. 0486. 
TRACTORS—All types farm equipment, 
straw and feed. Falls Church 2190. Phone 
after rt Dm. !()• 
COMPLETE TREE SURGERY, trimmed or 
removed: by experts; 21 years’ experience. 

! Call Kensington 113-W all day Sunday, 
a f t er 6:30 weekdays._ 

COAL, WOOD, FUEL OIL. 
CALL THE WOODMAN for prompt de- 
livery: seasoned hardwood logs: n.w. sec- 
tion; small starting pieces in every cord. 
Slign 2719 2* 
MIXED CORDWOOD. cut any length, de- 
livered. $16 cord COD: all oak. $22. 
Drop line to JOE DRESSER. Prince 
Frederick. Md 3* 
FIREWOOD, 18-in. lengths, seasoned pine, 
guaranteed cord, delivered $18. AT. 5046. | 
WOOD, seasoned oak, for fireplace or stove, i 
$2" cord; seasonec slabwood. $15 cord.! 
Delivered in Falls Church or Arlington. | 
Phone Falls Church 1350 
SEASONED FIREPLACE WOOD, in cord | 
lots, at ceilin'* prices; storage extra.1 
Pb'>ne WO 6146 
FIRE LOGS, dry hardwood $20 cord 
COLONIAL CORDWOOD. DI 2 415 

_BOAT*._: 
SNIPF. CLASS, priced for quick sale Cali 
steward at CORINTHIAN YACHT CLUB. 
LT 2002. 
WANTED--Pen Yan or Old Town dinghy; 
will pay cash Call Hyattesville 0254 
A REAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT -4<»-ft. 
A C F. yacht. 175 horsepower Hall Scott ! 
engine beautiful rear deck Lux fire sys- 
tem. Deico plant, heater*;, etc.: has been 
u*-ed as real estate office, now living 
aboard, owner Is going into service. $3,7 50. 
Phone on boar MF 5540 
SAH.BOAT. Chiquita’ good condition; 
reasonable See Sunday. Columbia Yacht 
Club. 7th and Water sts. a w. SH. 0742. 3* 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northwcit. 
1129 GIRARD ST. N.W near 14th—Twin- 
bed room, large closet.', next bath attrac- 
tively furnished, c h w AD. 9212. 
1709 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. N.W.—Dou- 
ble and triple rooms. AD 9878. 
HOME 1 OR BUSINESSMAN. Chevy Cha*f 
near Connecticut ave bus. 20 minute.5 from 
downtown; all conveniences. Ordway 2626. 

4* 
17th AND ALLISON STS N.W’.—Excep- 
tionally large front rn. with twin beds, 
private bath with shower, use of unlimited 
phone. 1 block 16th it. bus gentlemen. 
Call RA. 86112. 
2125 F ST. N.W’.—Small double studio 
room. s«j housekeeping rm Electrolux, 
s!7, DI 7125 
1202 El < LID ST. N.W.—Corner of 14th. 
attractively furn living-bedroom Rnd com- 
municating bedroom, absolutely pvt. bath, 
c.h.w., for 2 persons. NO 0086 
1820 CALVERT ST. N.W. -1 vacancy in 
doub.e room to share with another Gov- 
ernment girl convenient transp reception 
room, reasonable AD 9247 
1911 1 lHi St N.W,—Large single room, 
for settled gentlemen Owner's home, all 
conveniences. PA 2206, 
5809 1th ST. N.W. — Newly furnished 
master bedroom, twin beds, private half 
bath; restaurants, theaier nearby, express 
bu es. Inspection invited. RA 7627 
7MM S ST. N.W.—Young woman to ‘hare 
large double front rm. with another 
woman: very sunnv. twin beds, near bath 
and shower. Off Conn ave 
2008 R ST. N.W.—Single 2rd-floor room 
warm: comfortable bed, unlim phone, also 

! girl to share large front room with Gov- 
ernment girl 
1620 IRVING ST. N.W—Apt 77, large 
front room, quiet Jewish home unlim ! 
phone. Convenient transportation. One 
girl. CO GST 1 
192* CALVFRT ST N.W near 18th and 
Columbia rd — Neat, comfortable rms 
c.h.w.. automatic hea- reasonable 
MJOn HOBART ST. N.W—Dhi men only, 
tw. beds, inner-spg. matts ; adj. bath show- 
er: .$•.’5 each: also sgl rm. HO. 4440 2* 
97 1 SHFPHLRD ST. NW.—Want a refined 
Protestant airl. 18 to 1. to share twin 
bedroom with another airl; also have a 
simiip room Taylor 98;>7. 
Large MASTER BEDROOM, pvt shower 
bath, young man or couple. 4707 loth st. 

I n w RA 91 88. 
LARGE MASTER BEDROOM, nicely furn. 

[semipvt. shower bath. 70 mms. downtown, 
i 7 Kiris gentile home. GE 8129 
: 1222 2rd ST. N.W. Room with twin bed*, 
and newiy furnished; conv. transp. TA 

| 0.706. 
HOTEL 1 1 10 Rhode Island ave n w — * 

j Larne, n.celv furnished twin bedrooms. 1 
c.h.w., stoker heat: $5 per person, up 
1152 FAIRMONT ST. N.W’.—Large, well- 
furni'hed room for 7 
CLEAN SINGLE FRONT ROOM, gentile 
home: ref.: good transportation; unlimited 
phone RA. 0149. 
5716 KANSAS AVE.—Large, beaut, front 
rm.. nicely furn., private lavatory, ample 
closet space: men only. GE. 7248. 

I 1720 16th ST. N.W. For gentlemen only, i 
ifoimer legation buildins. with gentile 
| family: large, comfortable rooms, bay 
windows, ample closet space, semiprivate 
bath; at bus stop. 
7701 12th ST. N.W. — Single room: de- 
tached home young man; shower, good 
transportation; $75 month. GE 0627. 
I 1**5 EUCLID— Private, detached, gentile 
home, every convenience: close to 16th st. ] bus and 14th st. car 
NICE PRIVATE HOME In n.w, section 

! can sDare one larsre and one small room 
! for refined gentleman. See it at 1717 
Lanier pT. 2* 
200 EMERSON ST. N.W’.—Single rm. in 
private home; convenient trans.. un- 
limited ohonp RA. 2290. 3* 
5801 7th ST. N.W.—Laree front rm. 
with pvt. shower bath: suitable for 2: 
near car. bus lines; unlim. phone: rear 
6505 |<>th ST. N.W’.—For naval or Army 
officer, nicely furnished front room, pri-' 
vate bath, good transportation, private 
homr. Call RA. 8417 bpfore 7 D.m. or 
8 a m. 
015 19th ST. N.W’.—Large double front: 
room, second floor, running water runs 
the whole front: for gainfully employed 
couple: everything furnished. 2* 
1538 17th ST. N.W.—Nice double, next 
to bath, twin inner-spring beds; also 1st 
floor front, double. 
1751 PARK RD.—Single for gentleman, 
comfortable, light, warm; close to car and 
bus: $22.50. Columbia 6999. 
ROOM IN PLEASANT private apartment; 
walking distance downtown, 11th st. car- 
line; gentleman only. AD. 1815 evenings 
after 6 or Sunday. 
1927 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE.—Single 
room in gentile home for gentleman. $20 
month RA. 7762. 
WILSHIRE MANOR, 1638 16th—Single 
room for gentleman. 
•1606 16th ST. N.W.—Have double and 
share vacancy for girls in exclusive guest 
home: 2 living rooms. Taylor 1819. 2* 
720 SOMERSET PL. N.W.—Girl to share 
twin bedroom with another girl: unlimited 
phone: gentile home. TA. 2686. 
1824 COLUMBIA RD. N.W.—Men, $5.50 

I wk single rooms: JO mm. d’town on car- 
line; gas heat thermostat controlled; show- 
ers. 4 baths. c.h.wr.. comfortable, clean, 
warm beds: maid service. AD. 4330. 
CLEAN MASTER BEDROOM, pvt bath; 
telephone; gentile home. RA. 3008 Sat. 
after 7 p.m. Sunday till 4 p.m. 3* 
4820 8th ST.—Large front room, next to 
bath: home privileges; convenient trans- 
portation. RA. 0296. 
524 QU4CKENBOS ST.—Beautifully furn- 
ished room, aonveniently located to J-0 
bus: gpnMeman preferred. GE 9026. 
1610 MASS. AVE. N.W7., Scott Circle— 
Desirable vacancies, 2 doubles, 2 triples. 

4* 
1336 ELLICOTT ST. N.W.—Large room 
for 1 or 2 men, bath adjoining. OR. 
0889. 3* 
2812 CONN. AVE., Apt. 1—Large room, 
twin beds; all conveniences; unlim. phone; 
1 or 2 eirls. CO. 7153. 3* 
7119 CHESTNUT ST. N.W. (nr. 6th and 
Dahlia)—Private home; refined family; 
no other roomers.' • 

VICINITY 16th ST. N.W., 1426 Critten- 
den st.. 1 block 10th st. bus or 14th st. 
car—Newly furn.: Inner-spring mattress; 
laundry facilities; unlim. phone. Call 
after 0 p.m. and all day Sunday. OE. 
8950. 
008 NICHOLSON ST. N.W.—Nice, large 
front room, private bath. GE.1761. 
5505 13th ST. N.W.—Nicely furn. front 
room, clean, warm; pvt. family; excel, 
transp. GE 9109. 

I 4902 GEORGIA AVE. Jf.W.—Beautifully 
[furn. double room; _pvt. family. 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE, 1723 Church st. 
n.w.—Single room, next to bath; newly 
dec.: gentleman only. DU. 9037. 
5319 13th ST. N.W.—Double room and 
bath, twin beds; laundry privileges; gentile 
home: 2 young girls. GE. 1007. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Front room, twin 
beds, private lavatory, phone in room; 
private family. WO. 7655. 
1101 15th ST. N.W.# Sherman, Apt. 401— 
Gentleman, large, warm, bright, front 
room. 

ROOMS FURN.—Northwit (Cent.) 
3016 TILDEN ST. N.W.—One nicely turn, i 
single room, for gentleman, with com- 
municc.tlng bath: gentile home: refs. Can 
be seen 4 to 8 D m WO. 6710. 
HEMLOCK ST. N.W., convenient to 16th 
st. bus—2nd-floor front room, private bath: 
reasonable; gentile man GE. 8486. 
607 EYE 8T. N.W.—Double rooms, next 
to Army and Navy Club. 
MIS ALLISON ST. N.W.—Large front rm., j double bed, nicely furnished: employed mar- 
ried couple; mo : next bath. TA. 5600. I 
1723 EYE ST. N.W'.— Warm, newly furn.. ! 
front single room, near bath: $27.50; 
elevator service. 
SINGLE OR DOUBLE sleeping room for 
rent, semiprivate bath: conv. to Ga. ave. 
ann 5th at. exp. bus. TA 0612. 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1740 P st.—Nicely 

[fuiniahed single or double room. 
BEAUTIFUL ROOM in private home for 
refined lady, convenient to busline. WO. 
7374. 
IHl 1 LAMONT 8T. N.W.—Large, warm rm.. 
attractively furnished, twin beds, modern 
conveniences, near transportation; girls. 
DIO ONT CIRCLE MANSION—Master bed- 
room, private bath, twin fireplace, book- 
shelves. overstuffed furniture: 1 or 2 men- 
SHU mo. DU 3183. 
MT. PLEASANT—Double rm.. twin beds. 
Beautyrest mattresses, large closets, home 
and kit. privileges. CO. 6331 after 7. 
RENT FREE to young lady for staying with 
sleeping children few nights a week. Conv. 
n.w. location. NO. 6062. 
1305 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W.—Double 
sleeping room, nicely furnished. Walking 
distance. Drinkers need not apply. 
NEAR BUREAU OF STANDARDS, large 1 

room and bath, unusually attractive; good 
transportation. Dec. 3 to Dec. 10, $35 I 
OR. 7270. 
ROOM, connecting bath, suitable for 2> 
people. Mt. Vernon Apts., Apt. No. 11,1 
alter 10 cm. 
OFT ,16th ST., 1649 Newton st n.w.—Very! 
attractive room for 1 or 2 discriminating 
people in refined home, double bed. large 
closet, unlim. phone; share bath with 1 
person; excellent transp. CO. 7010. 
1157 FAIRMONT ST. N.W.—Nice cheerful 
room, near bath, $36. 3 rms., $100. MI. 
7208, 9-3 daily. 3* 
1765 CHURCH ST. N.W.—Furnished 
double front room; also single room. NO. 
8213. 3* 
1017 5th ST.—Single front room, nicely 
furnished: 20 min. from downtown; $5 
week. TA 1652. 
MT PLEASANT—Double room, next, to 

j bath: for couple or 2 girls, convenient 
transportation; unlim ohone. CO. 6104. 
BACHELORS’ 2 ROOMS, open fireplace, 
twin beds, private shower newly deco-) 
rated and furnished MT. 2213 after 7:30 
p m. or all day Sunday 
FURNISHED ROOM and private bath, part 
use of adjoining room to cook in, sole use 
of refrigerator; to married couple only. 
DU. 2263 
2632 GARFIELD ST. N.W., at Conn, ave — i 
Double room, overlooking Wardman Park; 
$22 each. 
YOUNG LADY TO SHARE with another 

,ladv newly furnished master bedrm. in new, 

I attractive homp. twin b*ds, 2 closets, pri- 
vate bath, radio: unlim. phone Chillum 
express bus at door; $25 mo RA 2324. 
COLORED Room for rent for a married 
couple HO. 7266. 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northeoit 
WARM ROOM, next to bath, for 1 girl; 
laundry and telephone privileges. DU. 
0147. 
834 F ST.—Newly decorated double rms 
twin, double beds; 6 blocks from Union 
Station; conven. transp. Call after 5 p m. 
307* D ST. N.E., Apt 5—Attr sgie. :or 
girl; light cooking. $20; also 1 dble.. $30; ; 
near car. LU 2188 
NEAR MONASTERY--Large bed-living rm.. 
priva’e bath, radio; good transportation; 
2 men preferred. DU. 7102. 
012 Oth ST N.E.- Large front room. kit. 
privilege? LI. 3459. 3* 
001 MORRI> PL N.E., Apt. 2—Two turn 
room'* and bath for 4 girls. $5 each week- 
ly TR. 5204 
LARGE, attractive, furn. front room. conv. 
car and bus lines: $30 for 1 or $40 for 
3 per mo. MI 3«3«» 
178.5 LYMAN PL. N.E. Warm. large room 
twin beds: laundry and phone prlvils. Call 
after 0 and ail day Sundav. LI. 0041 
3913 AMES ST. N.E.—Large room, twin 
beds, newly furn : r\t. home; l:ght house- 
keeping. tel. and laundry nrivil. AT. 7330. 
NEAR 10th AND MICH AVE. N.E.—Nicely 
furnished front room in new private home 
fo* 1 gen’ieinan Call NO. 4050 
FACING CAPITOL. 301 2nd st n.e.. Apt. 
4 1 Attractive front room, double fc*»d, 
warm : oi 2 w men conv. transp 
COLORED—Single and double room, in 
Quiet home, for couple and 1 girl or 3 girls, 
references required. AT 9504 
COLORED Double room for clean Chris- 
tian persons, no other need apply, 1130 
oth sr _n e._Call after 0 p m • 

ROOMS FURNISHED—S.E. and S.W. 
337 0 PENN A. A\E. S.E.- Large, attractive, 
nicely furn. rm large closet and storage 

pace, next to bath with shower girls or 
couple: bus at door $5(» mo. AT. 5233 
HILLCREST, 23 11 32nd p! se Lovely 
single front bedroom in private detached 
home: excellent transportation TR 7934 

7*7*7* I 11h ST. S.E. -Large room, for couple 
or 2 employed young ladies, with private 
family well heated 3* 
near NAVY YARD 745 11th st. se — 

Nice sleeping room, for couple 
lift <*th ST. S IV.—Housekeeping room, 
refsr front; good heat hot water: conv 
to shopping district and carlinf Also 2- 
rm ap’ adults 
SLIPPING ROOM ir apt suitable for 1 
or 2 girL. kitchen privileges TR. 78tj2. 
4 132 BECK ST S.E—Futpished room to 
employed lady, kitchen privileges; conven- 
ient transportation. AT. 4983 

ROOMS FURNISHED—MD. and VA. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL, located on U. 8. No. 1 
between Washington and Alexandria. Va.— 
Room, double bed. hot and cold water. 
$7 50 wk room with double bed. private 
bath, $10 p»*r week room with 2 double 
bed private bath. $15 wk.: plenty free 
parking; restaurant open *.’4 hrs day* bus 
steps a' door Phone Jackson 1538. 
ALEXANDRIA—2 Dedrms and bn th for 3 
ladie* available Dee 11. $15 eaeh weekly; 
breakfast, maid service included charac- 
ter and financial ref TE 3779. 
NORTH ARLINGTON—One double twin 
beds: 1 triple, single beds; newly furnished; 
adjoining bath with shower: ch w nice 
neighborhood, private family 1 blk. bus. 
Double. $14 wk triple. $18 wk. GL. 
5315. 
ARLINGTON—1 room next io bath, for 
girl, in private home. 2 blocks from bus-; 
litv* GI. 33$ 4. 
LARGE ROOM, private bath. 2nd floor 
EXCIUSTXE REST HOME. Rockville pike 
WI. 7307 
SOUTH ARLINGTON, near Pentagon and 
airport—Large bedroom and pvt living 
rm new home, inner-spring twin beds; *2 
Protestant girl? Jackson 1452-J. 
WARM SINGLE ROOM on bus line: walk- 
in'’ dist. Arl Hall; $3.50 week. Call '"’H. 
4073 3* 
ALEXANDRIA — Room for 2 girls 1 Oc; 
bus to Pan: agon and Washington. TE 
uok5 
ARLINGTON, close in: single room. nexf 
u> bath with shower comfortable; for 
gentleman only. CH 5498 _I 

ROOMS UNFURNISHED. 
COLORED LADIES 4 l.n.k. units and 2 
unfurnished room? for rent, near market, 
good transportation. TR 5474 before 10 
p m or mil in person from 11 to 4. 007 
Flonria ave. n.e._3* 

_ROOMS WANTED. 
LADY—Between 18th and 32d sts. n.w., j 
between F and L n.w. Call office. DI. 0110. 
Br 737. 3* 
GOVERNMENT-EMPLOYED WOMAN with 
aduil daughter desires 2 rooms, kitchen 
and bedroom, furn. or unfurnished, or 
partly furnished. RA. 413s after 0. 
YOUNG LADY desire? studio room with 
kitchen privileges Taylor 0534 alter 7 p m 
LADY, noncommunicating room, continuous 
hot water. Mt. Pleasant or lHth st. Box 
llfi-T. STar. 3* 
LADY, settled, would like room and board, 
private family, two meals, by Dec. J5. 
vicinity of Georgetown WO 4854. 3* 
MAN, of good habits and manners, wants 
furn. room, with service, in private family 
preferred. Give phone number. Box 
157 -T, Star_3*_ 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
2107 R ST. N.W., V2 block off Conn, ave.— 
1 double and 1 triple room, share room 
for man. share room for girl; good meals 
and switchboard service. 
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 15 — Two newly 
furnished double rooms: Southern-style, 
home-cooked meals: vicinity of Trinidad 
ave n.e.; good transportation. Box 39-T, 
Star. 3* 
SERVICEMAN’S MIFF win share home 
with working couple, or mother and child; 
day care for child. Board. Falls Church 
1513-W. 
2111 J8th ST.—Master bedroom, suitable 
for 3 men: three meals daily, two meals 
on Sunday: also other vacancies. 
2013 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Very fine home 
for Jewish young people. Famous for our 
food, pleasant environment. DISSINS. 
1715 MASS. AVE.—Vacancies for girls in 
refined home, warm, comfortable; walking 
distance. 
1339 GIRARD ST. N.W.—Delicious meals, 
lovely maple furniture: convenient to 
shopping and church center: gentlemen 
share triple rooms, $35 and $37.50; also 
double room. $4'» AD. 9352. 
1917 9th ST. N.W.—Large front room, 
twin beds. 2 ladies or 2 men; 2 delicious 
home-cooked meals daily. TA. 9796. 
1325 16th ST. N.W—Nicely furnished 
rooms for young ladies and yountf men; 
shower baths: excellent board. 6* 
1311 DECATUR ST. N.W.—Large, com- 
fortable room, nicely furnished, adj. bath: 
conv. to transp.: twin beds; excel, home- 
cooked food: for 2 quiet, refined young 
women: $32 50 per mo. each GE. 5628. 2* 
1604 J9th ST. N.W.—Vacancy in double 
room for young man with another man: 
good food and home atmosphere; $42.50 
mo. 
VACANCY In front twin-bed room for girl; 
Va blk. transp.; pvt. home. HO. 1463. 
SLAUGHTER’S, 1627 19th st. n.w—Large 
double room: avail. Dec. 16; suitable 2 
girls: 2 meals or* Sundays. 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1326 19th at.—Double 
room, $42.50 each; also single and share 
room for man; homelike atmosphere; ex- 
cellent meals. 6* 
1833 PARK RD. N.W.—Clean, warm double 
basement room: laundry privilege; private 
entrance: 2 good home-cooked meals a day 
if desired. HO. 8842, _3* 
COLORED—65i B st. n.e. Girls, come in 
and see these lovely, clean, warm and 
homelike rooms, with board if desired. 
Location only 1 block f^om the 8th st. 
carline.4* 

MOVING, PACKING and STORAGE 
MOVING AND STORAGE, reasonable rates. 
Will take your surplus furniture as part 
rayment on your moving. EDELMAN’S 
MOVING AND STORAGE CO., TA. 2937. 2* 
LOAD OR PART LOAD wanted to and 
from Washington. Cleveland. Detroit. Chi- 
cago, St. Louis. Kansas City. NORTHERN 
MOVING & STORAGE. Phone AT. 9243. 2* 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
33 RHODE ̂ ISLAND AVE. N:w.—2 rooms, 
furnished, front apt.: 2 girls: Frigidalre; 
convenient transportation. 
WANTED—Congenial girl to share apt. 
with another girl in Arlington.. Va.. on 
busline. Call bet. 8;30 and 6 p.m EX. 9185. 
REMODELED to suit tenant—up two 
flights. 2nd floor available while work 
In progrese. Best central n.w. location, 
*186 mo. Box 196-T, Star. 8* 

APTS. FURNISHED (Cent ).1 
*14 A N.E.—Modem 3-room, first-floor 1 
spertment. ft square Supreme Court, for \ — 

gainfully employed couple; no children: 
P55. Also 2-room apartment, $50. 2* 
313 10th ST. N.W.—Modern. 2 rooms and]1 bath, everything furnished; $55; for Rain-Ifl 
fully employed couple: no children. 2* jr GIRL to share ant., 2 rooms, kitchenette 1 
and bath, with another girl. Call RA. if 
0824 after 6:30. M 
CONN. AVE. AND 18th ST.—I will pack If 
up and turn over my 3-room. kit. and c 
bath apt. to any one paying me 1 year’s! 
rent in advance, $175 mo. Box 108-T,! i 
Star. 3* ( 
SOLTI! ARLINGTON—Modern bachelor ! 1 
apartment. 2 rooms, kitchen-dinette, bar I 
dressing room, shower; available Dec. 15; s 
near Pentagon and Navy; want apprecia- 
Uve, permanent tenant. Box 63-T. 6tar. 1 

SUMPTUOUS APT. with terrace and pri- t 
vale entrance; 3 bathrooms; $550 mo. J 
Box 109-T, Star 3* 3 
HOTEL 1440 R. I. AVE. N.W.—Nicely h 
furn., bed-living room, kitchenette. elec-|< 
trie refgr., stoker heat, share bath, $16.50 |J 
week. 
WANTED 2 MEN. share with another men, J 4-rm n.w ant. Convt. to car. buslines. Rk 
Crk. Pk tennis, golf. Prefer Jewish, 25-30; 
$30 each RE. 6700. Ext. 73844. or OE. 
6317. MR. BROWN. 3* 
LARGE FRONT STUDIO ROOM, with 
kitchenette, semiprivate bath, $45 per;1 
month Dupont 0340 • 

COMPLETE HOME TO SHARE with an- t 1 

other gentleman — Commodious. hand- '; 
somely furnished 5-room < 2-bedroom i| apartment, in convenient, smart Connect!- 
cut ave. building, grand piano, extensive 
library, efficient housekeeper: buses at door 
to ell Washington; total share of expense, 
including breakfasts and dinners, rent, 
maid service and local phone. $185 month- !. 
l.v without meals. $126 monthly. Tele-j < 
phone MT 3115 after 4 pm. * | 
2 ROOMS, k and b. gentile adults, no j 1 
pets; near Conn, ave., 3026 Porter st. OR.!-' 
0650 Sat 12 to 9 p m 3* ;3 
GIRL WANTED to share apartment with ; ! 
two others: Thomas Circle area. Box 
114-T. Star. 3* 1 

5 MIN. TO PENTAGON BLDG. — Living i 
room, bedroom, sun parlor, kitchen and 1 
tile baih. J026 20th st,. S. Arlington, Va. I 
JiL 2106. < 
1*71)7 E SI. S.E.—Entire 2nd fl living rm 
bedroom, kitchen and bath; utils, furn.; 
empl. couple. TR. 3307 
WANTED I GIRLS to share furnished 
house with another girl 2707 1 7th st. n.e 
ARLINGTON—Serviceman's wife desires to 
share her apt with ybung iadv. convenient 
transp.; separate rooms. CH 1667. 
GIRL. age 25 to 30, to share attractive 
3-room apt. with one oth^r congenial cun 
in n e. section. HO 1416. 
FREE ROOM for employed lady off early 
evenings, in exchange help care 10-vear- 
old girl: Protestant home. Cal! LI. 8283 
LADY desires to share furnished living 
room bedroom, kitchen and bath with 
business l»dy; convenient 14th st. and Ga. 
ave streetcars; $40 month. TA. 8558 
YOUNG LADY to share apt with another 
girl, private bedrm.: conv location, refer- 
ences exchanged. CaU MI. 7772 after 6 
p.m or all day Sunday 
3-ROOM NICELY FURNISHED APT mod- 
ern apartment development in .*> e .; avail- 
able Dec 5 for 6 months: everything fur- 
nished $100 FR. 7700, Ext. 1925. 
WANTED. 2 gentile girls, over 3»' to share 
2-room corner apt with one other girl 
conv to Govt, bldgs., stores, trarup. to all 
parts of city. If interested m a home; 
atmosphere phone RE. 1400. Ext 801 3* 
*19 6th ST. S.W.—2 front rooms, refgr 
sink, c.h w ; conv. to carline and Govt, 
bldgs. Also 1 h k room. Adults 
FOR 3 OK I GIRLS, nicely lorn pvt. 
bath and kitchen, refgr. 1403 F st. n.e. 
RA 0751 
1457 FAIRMONT ST. N W.—3 light front 
rooms, newly decorated, bath on same 
floor. $100; 2 large rooms on same floor. 
$65. May rent all to one party One cheer- 
ful room. $35. MI 7298. 9-3 daily. 3* 
1805 BELMONT RD N.W_2 front rooms. 
furnished for housekeeping. 2nd floor, 
refrigerator, near stores; no children, $16 
weekly. AD 9623,. 
■;oo*; L ST. N.W. — Lh k dishes, grill on’.v 
very warm. nr. Pa. tar line, $6-$8. CO 
4Q1 n _i 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
1913 llth ST. N.W. -3 rooms, kitchen and 
bath; first floor, settled couple; permanent 
t ease. 
Wil l. EXCHANGE modern l-room. k. and 
b. aDt excellent n w location, for J or 2 
bedroom apt. or smsll house, n w no 
children or pets. RE. 7509. Ext 7492” or 
NO 1250 5* 
2-KMS. KITCHEN AND RATH. Portland, 
near Bolling Field, avail, immediately; 
$54.50 per mo. includ. all utilities, 

j CH 581): y_ 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
AN NAN DALE, VA. — Four rooms, unfur- 
nished. bath, modern: $28.00. RUSSELL 
WOOD 

C OLORED---Cheslerbrook, Va—Main road 
furnished apt.; bedroom, living room and 
kitchen; elec furnished; h -w h rental. 
$45 per month. J H. GREENE REALTY 
CO. 715 F a. ave n.e. NO. 614 6, 

APARTMENTS OUT OF TOWN. 
EX< H.4NGE 2-bdrm unfd ap1 m Kew 
Gardens, N. Y. C, for same or small 
house in or near D. C. RE 7500, Ext. 
71425, 9 to 6 3* 
NEW YORK CITY SUBURB-- 2 -bedroom 
apt ideal for children will exchange for 
simUar ap: Washington or suburb. Re- 
public 4142. Ext. 2976 3* 

APARTMENTS SUB. WANTED. 
IMMEDIATELY by couple with no pet o: 
children, a nicely furnished apartment m 
Arlington. We are not interested in shar- 
ing. must be convenient to transportation 
Call Executive 7030, Extension 2205. oe- 
t w een 9 a m and 5 p.m._. 3*_ 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
PERM. EMPLOYE, mother and daughter 
wish i or 2 bedroom apt unlurn vicinity 
of Catholic University. Giebe 2872. 
FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT with wife 
and 7-year-old child wants furnished or 
unfurnished 3-4-room apartment in apart- 
ment building or small house, in n w. 
section, preferably near 16 th m Cal! 
weekdays. NA. 7858 evenings, or Sun.. DE 
7817. 4* 
l N'Fl’RV APT. OR HOUSE, any size, in 
good neighborhood by responsible 35-year- 
old woman whose husband is overseas, 
permanent references: no children; price 
no object if apt. suitable. Write Box 41-T. 
Star, stating size, location, rental and 
when apartment may be seen. 4* 
1 OR 2 BEDROOM apartment, unfur- 
nished—Wanted by two young men. 
college graduates with permanent posi- 
tions Quiet neighborhood in n.w. or 
s.e preferred. $45-$70, Present apart- 
ment being torn down January J. Call 
NA. 2722. extension 509 during days; 
ME. 3708 evenings after 7 and Sundays 

3* 
QUIET, COMFORTABLE apartment fur- 
nished oi unfurnished, urgently wanted 
by two professional women; two rooms, 
kitchen and bath, near convenient trans- 
portation. Cull MISS KELLER. DE. 7300.1 
Ext 316 or evenings TA 2978. 3* 1 

FURNISHED APT., in n w. sect ion——Bed- 
room. living room, kitchen, bath, desired 
by Army officer and wife; no children or 
pets, permanent assignment in Washing- 
ton. will pay $90; references. Call MRS. 
BARTON. RE. 6700. Ext. 73095 2* 
WANTED, by responsible executive, well- 
furnished two-bedroom apt. in modern ap*. 
bldg, located in District: must be avail- 
able for occupancy oy Dec. 7; adul’S; no 
pets: will sign lease. FLOYD CAMERON, 
ME 5900, Ext. 839. 8* 
UNFURN. APT.—Mother and emnl. daugh- 
ter of officer, overseas, desire liv. rm. bedim 
kitchen end bath, in modern bldg. n.w. 
section Cal! BRADFORD. CO 6189. 3* 
COLLEGE PRESIDENT and wife in Wash- 
.ngtori on war assignment for winter, 
desire furnished apartment; no children. 
Will pay $150 or perhaps more. Phone 
Metropollt%n 5900. Ext. 438. 2* 
PLEASE HELP foreign service officer with 
wife and 2 children find accommodations 
for 3 months in small furnished apart- } ment or house, or as paying guests, pref- j 
erably within 2 miles of State Dent j 
Phone SEIBFRT, Republic 5800, extension j 
2310 2* 
ARMY MEDICAL OFFICER and wife' 
desire one-bedroom apartment. unfur- 
nished. near Walter Reed Hospital. Per- 
manently stationed at Walter Reed. 
GE. 7136. 
TEACHER, getting married soon, needs 1 
or 2 room apartment. Taylor 5375. 3* 
NAVY OFFICER and wife desire a two- 
bedroom apt convenient to school: have ; 
2 children. 12 years and 8 years old RE. 
7400, Ext. 4612. After 4:30 p.m HO. 9628. 

| 6* ! 
I MARRIED COUPLE, no pets, no children. : 
I wants furnished apt., n.w section, with 
j bath and kitchenette. M W. BABB. RE. 

7400, Ext. 61072. days. HO. 9751 nights. 
6* i 

OWNER RETURNED — Three discrimi- 
nating young women, excellent house- 
keepers, desire furnished two or one bed- 
room apt. or house. Highest references.' 
Call OR. 2135 after 6 p.m. eves, and; 
after It* am. on Sundays. 3* 
UNFURNISHED. 1 or 2 bedrooms; n.w». 
section preferred. Oeorgia 1195. 3* 
MOTHER and two employed girls; quiet, i 
refined, college graduates; want 2-bedroom 
furnished apartment. Prefer Arlington or 
Northwest Washington. Phone WA. 2898. 

3* 
YOUNG COUPLE desire 2 or 3 room furn. 
apartment in Alexandria. Arlington or 
nearby development. MRS. CURTISS. 
FR. 7282. 3* 
2 OR 3 ROOM APT., middle-aged employed 
lady; reasonable rent. P. O. Box 2227, 
Washington 13. D. C. 3* 
3 GOVERNMENT GIRLS desire furnished 
apartment in n w. section. Call MISS COLE. 
RE. 6700. Ext 6772, durins day, DU. 6500, 
Ext. 434. evenings. 2* 
BRITISH OFFICIAL desires 1 or 2 room 
furnished apartment in modern building, 
n.w. section Phone Hobfcrt 1340. Ext. 180 
(day), or NO. 1989 evenings and Sunday. 
FURNISHED APARTMENT in n.w. section: 
married couple with child. Call Shoreham 
Hotel. Ant 100-F. 
NAVAL OFFICER, wife and 2-year-old 
son desire furnished apartment for 3 
months; convenient to Navy Yard. Dupont 
4683. 3* 
EVERY FAMILY needs a home and this 
New England family needs one desperately. 
Will drv no to $125 per month. 3 months 
in advance for a furnished apartment or 
house. Please call MRS. SIMS, Ordway 
2137. 3* 
•i-BEDROOM, unfurnished, in opt. bldg, 
n.w. section; adults only; 3 mos. rent in 
advance if necessary; references exchanged. 
Box 108-T. Star. 

_ 
3* 

NAVAL LT. AND WIFE desire furn. apt.; 
pref. nr. Anacostia: here for duration; no 
pets. Call MRS LICCARDI. AT. 8854. 
BRITISH EMBASSY OFFICIAL and em- 
ployed wife seek furnished apt. with mini- 
mum of two rooms, etc., preferably in 
block in Dupont Circle area. Good refs, 
available from present landlord. Call 
THOMAS. Chestnut 4350. after 7 p.m. • 

AIR FORCE WOMAN OFFICER at Cana- 
dian Embassy wants nicely furn. living rm.. 
bedroom, kitchen, bath, n.w. or George- 
town. Call FLIGHT OFFICER NORWOOD. 
DE 1011 during day. 
BEDROOM APT. wanted by naval officer 
and wife, prefer unfurnished, n.w. Phone 
AD 0042. 3* 
2 QUIET, refined Govt, girls desire fur- 
nished apt. Call after 8 p.m., HO. 5573. 

3* 
NAVY LT„ wife. 2-month-old baby son. 
wish 1 or 2 bedroom furnished or unfur- 

Inished apartment or house Dec. 15 or Jan, 
1. Call LT. J. E. RUSH. RE 7400, Ext. 
3334, Sunday or night WO. 0852. 4* 
DIPLOMAT, young couple, want to rent 
unfum. 2-bedrm apt or house in n w. 

section. Call NO. 6400 between 10 and 
1 on weekdays. WO. J7888 on Sunday. 

_AP ri.JNAN tie u ncnr.i. 

RESPONSIBLE cbl'PLE desirfs immedi- 
itely 3-room turn apt., living room, bed- I 

-oom, kitchen, private bath, up to $85. 1 
Prefer n.w. Washington or near Silver 
3prin«. Eest ol references. Phone SL. : 

1736. 
SUBLEASE until January Cist modern. ■ 

:lean housekeeping apartment, furnished, 
near Cl at and Virginia ave. n.w.. desired l 
Immediately by officer and wife, no children l 
or pets, excellent care guaranteed. Phone 
NA. 2740. Ext. 612. 3* M 
I ROOM, kitchen, bath; Northwest section; 
apt building: by Government woman: refs. 
Temple 8313 evenings or Sunday. 10* 
\V4. WANT our wedding bells ringing Noel 
a 3-room apartment would make our plans 
Jell. ME. 2341. 4* 
PERMANENT RESIDENT desires 1 -bed- 
room apartment (furnished, unfurnished); 
convenient n.w. section. Call Ordway 
15843. 3* 
REGULAR ARMY COLONEL and wife, 
permanently assigned, desire clean, spa- 
cious furn. or unfurn 1-2 bedroom apt 
in apt. bldg, or hotel, will sublease. RE 
15700. Ext. 6629 3* « 

NAVAL MET). OFF., wife, 2 girls, ased 3. 5 
face eviction on Dec. 14; urgently need in 
n.w D. C. or Md furnished apartment or 
house temporarily while waiting 1-3 
months for Quarters to be vacated. Ref- 
erences furnished. Call DR. BROWN, 
Wisconsin f)558. 8* 
FURN. OR UNFURN. APT couple and 17- 
year-old daughter; permanent Govt, offi- 
cial OL. 7738 
CIVILIAN COUPLE, permanen* offer 3 
months’ advance rent for 3 'o 4 room 
apt private bath. Box 137-K Star. 
COL.. U. 8. A., wife and 6-yr.-olcl daugh- 
ter wish 2-bedroom furnished apt,, or 
house for as short, a time as 2 mos. MI 
3030 or EX. 7700, Ext 471. 3* 
FURNISHED APARTMENT, n w cooKing 
facilities, urgently needed bv three respon- 
sible young women. 2 WAVES, 1 teacher. 
Box 163-T. Star. 4V 
MAJOR. 2 years overseas, wife and daugh- 
ter. 8, desire 2-bedroom apartment or 

house, furnished or unfurnished, before 
Christmas, near transportation to Penta- 
gon and Cathedral School. Call OR. 36#-3. j 
WOMEN. 2. refined, middle-aged want I 
unfurnished apt. or 2 rooms in a private j 
family: not in war work. Box 156-T. Star. 

SUBLEASE — Brigadier general. Regular 
Army, and wife., desire to sublease fur- 
nished housekeeping apt. January 1. in n.w. 
section, for 3 or 4 mos with 1 or 2 bed- 
rooms. no children or p*ts. Box 322-Z 
Star. 
COUPLE WITH 2-MONTH BABY desire 
sublease furnished apartment for 3 months. 
D'lpo.r 8335 3* 
BRITISH GOV T OFFICIAL and wife need 
2-room. kit. and bath apt n.w. preferred. 
Box 167-T. Star. 

HOUSES FOR SALE ^>R_REJHT. 
COLORED DEVELOPMENT—Finest in this 
area l-'amity detached homes on 5.000 
sq ft or more new. modern tour blocks; 
off the District line on Sner.ff rd. ne j 
rent with op*ion to purchase CHAPEL 
OAKS CO 54 11 Addison Chapel rd Fair- 
meunt Heights. Md. HI 1501. 

_HOUSES FURNISHED._ 
LANDOVER HILLS. MD.—Furnished 6- 
room house, insulated, playroom refriger- 
ator, attractive site. ?125 month. Union 
03 7 5 
Y URN. HOUSE—3-b. r.. oil ht gar nr. 
Suitland. Ctmo Spgs.. on busline Exch. 
ter similar hse. n w Ch. Ch., Beth. HI. 
0.325-R after 6 p.m 3* 
6 ROOMS AND BATH, nicely furn auto 

heat, detached garage, near 14th and 
Buchanan; *160 per month HENRY 
SALU6- 920 New York ave. NA. 1262 
STUDIO COTTAGE, ore large room, open 
fireplace, kitchen, bath and porch car 
needed AL. 0805. 4* 
1-YEAR-OLD attractively furn. 3-bedroom 
V; house *! 25 oil heat t. no. a^a^hed a’.T'- 

coohr.g unit, fireplace, screened porch 
modem kitchen, ample cio-ets: 4 miles from 
Pentagon or. busline: in exchange for furn. 
apt. for Army officer in n w. apt. bide., 
close in. RE 670o, Ext. 4822, 9 to 5; 
evenings TE. 3681. 
CHARMING SUBURBAN COTTAGE, ju«» 
off Mass ave n w at D. C. line tastefully 
furnished 2 large bedrooms with twin 
beds tiled bath; large living room with 
fireplace, powder room: screened porch 
opmu s on -tone terrace, modern kitchen; 
gas hca* garage. 1 acre yard with lawn 
and trees- long view stores and transporta- 
tion nearby, lease. *215 per mo please 
state occupation and size of family For 
country privacy and pleasure with city 
convenience and comfort, address Box 
319-Z. Star. 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
WESLEY HEIGHTS — Charm mg *-room 
hous*'. gas heat, now availao!0; near stores 
excellent bus service- sr;r> G:ve full 
particulars Box 145-T. S'ar. 
513 NICHOLSON *T N \V open 2 to 4 
pm Sunday — H-room, l'r-bath semidet 
brick. o:l heat, refgr buil'-tn garace. good 
condition adults only. M. B WEAVER 
WO 494 4. 
HOUSE FOR RENT near Cheveriy. Md — 

« rms and bath, storage attic basc-mer.t 
stationary laundry tubs, h.-w.h. Phone 
WA 0290. 

_ 

HOUSES FUR. OR UNFUR 
HOUSE FOR RENT. furn. rr unfurn sub- 
urban close to transp and schools 4»2 
rooms. Call Berwyn. 469-W. 3* 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
REFINED FAMnX accustomed to nice sur- 
round.ngs. wishes to rent ?. 3-bedroom, 
furn. house: will pay up to S20n a month 
and take excellent care of property. WI. 
8536 3* 
FURN OR UNTURV. 3-bedroom house 
n w. district preferred Will take lease 

pay WO. 7595 
URGENTLY NEED unfurn. or lighcv furn 
2. 3 bedroom house r not.: n.w or Siiver 
Spring preferred. Heve own refgr. and 
stove. SL 9481 
IMPOSING TOWN HOUSE in embassy sec- 
tion. 14 to Is rooms, for organization use. 
If available in 30 or »‘-n clays will tak° 3- 
vear lease at handsome rental. 3ox 120- 
K Star 
WE HAVE a large number of clients want- 
ing furnished or unfurnished house > :n 
D C. or nearby Maryland and Virginia. 
Price range. S2" t ?o >5<--o. Very best ref- 
erences. please call Mr. Doe. FRANK S 
PHILLIPS OFFICE DI 1411 
ARMY CAPTAIN, wife and baby desire 2- 
bedroom house or ap* furn or unfurn.. in 
Arlington. Box 47 7-Z. Star. 
3 BACHELOR OFFICERS with maid and 
furniture desperate for place to live. Will 
pav Si.50 for unfurnished house or apart- 
ment with 3 bedrms ana maid’s room 
Nearby Va or n.w. Washington. Phone 
COMDR WILSON. RF 740<> Ex' 1343. 
or CAPT. COOPER. PE 8700. Ext 72782. 
* a m. to A p m Sundays and evenings 
phene Overlook 7819. 
7 MONTHS’ RENT IN ADVANCE for 3- 
bedrm unfurn n.w. or nearby Md mod- 
ern home before Jan. 1 s*‘: Lmi? S725 mo 
perm. D C. residents. Box 1*4,t. Star, in* 
UNFURNISHED. 3-bcdrorm. NorthwcM or 
Bethesda o; Chevy Chase: responsible 
tenant. Furnish bond for lease or ray rent 
in advance Call MRS. FINKE. OR 088]. 

HOUSES FOR SALE._ _ 

1337 T ST. S.E.—Row brick. 7 rms end 
bath, full basement h.-w.h oil; 2 porches 
excellent condition; possession with deed: 
terms. Call Mr. Stevenson, with F. M. 
PRATT CO.. NA. 80S2 eve.- RA 4231. 
17 19 L ST. N.E. An attractive 7-story 
row house. 2 rooms on each floor: coal- 
burning heater on 1st floor; no basement: 
excellent conditio?' early occupancy. Easily 
reached: Turn richt off Bladensburg rd Rt 
L m. Priced for immediate •-■Ar. Owner 
occupied and open for inspection up to s 
p.m daily. Sec Mr Parsons. WEAVER 
BROS. INC.. Washington Building. DI. 
*300. 
ATTENTION. DOCTOR OR DENTIST— 
Here's an unusual larre orner lot. with 
3 streets. 9317 Colesville id. Silver 

I Spring. This property will continue to 
increase in value. Plenty soace to expand, 

i Large studio living room, screened porch. 
I step-up dining room, kitchen, pantry. 4 
bedrooms. bath. rock-wool insulation. 

■Morin windows, oil heat, garace: only 
S15.950. McDEVITT. Realto.. RA. 4422. 
BETHESDA BUNGALOW, corner half acre 
5 rms.. fin attic. 3 yrs. old: insulated, oil 

! air cond 2 fireplaces, elec, kl’chen. refgr.. 
! storm windows, fenced lot. --rone barbecue. 
! 3 mi from Bank of Bethesda: $9.600, 
; 83.000 caMi WI. 2635. 
NEAR 41st ana Chesapeake sts. n w. over- 

I looking F Reno Parkway — Center-hall 
1 semidetached. 8 rooms, bath, porches, fin- 
ished attm. full basement. 2-c-r gareae: 
only 511.250. For farther details, call Mr 
White ievenmg-', WA 2l8l i. with WM 

| WHEATON. MD. — 1 ^a-story stucco. 5 
| rooms, full'cellar, with separate garage; 
[large lot: in attractive new subdivision: 
price. $8,500: $1,500 cash. BAINS 

! REALTY CO.. SL 3239 and SL 8360. 
INDIAN STRING VILLAGE. MD.: $8.050— 

! A really attractive brick and frame, 2-story 
[detached home, practically new. with 2 
! bedrooms and 1 bath in one of our finest 
i suburban communities, situated cn a beau- 
tiful wooded lot: immediate possession, 
Call Stanley Pearson. NA. 0300; cveniftes 
and Sunday SL. 4150. BOSS & PHELPS. 
1417 k st n tv- 
just OFF 16th ST.—Price just reduced 
to $15-956 foi immediate sale. Detached 
home with living room, dining room. den. 
breakfast room and kitchen on 1st floor: 
4 bedrooms. 2 baths and inclosed heated 
porch on 2nd floor: automat c heat. 3-car 
detached garage all on a well-landscaped 
lot. Call Stanley I'carson. NA. 9300: eve- 
nings and Sunday Sligo 4150. BOSS '& 
PHELPS. 1417 K st. n w 
CORNER LOCATION. Northwest, Petworth 
section—Near stores, streetcar and bus: 
brick semidet., 4 bedrooms, porch, rock- 
wool insulation, fireplace, hot-water heat, 
large living room. Shown by appl. Priced 
by out-of-town owner for quick sale at 
$9,450. Initial cash $1,700. balance like 
rent. Phone Major Lane. NA 9300. eve- 
nings and Sunday WI. 6289, BOSS & 
PHELPS. 1417 K st. n.w. 
2-FAMILY HOUSE, detached, built 1940: 
2 rooms, kitchen, dinette, bath on each 
floor; pxtra finished basement room, "as 
heat, rents $52.50 and $50. Either an 
income-producing home or sale invest- 
ment, Call MR. LACY. WI. 3569. 
CHEVY CHASE. MD., just off Wise, nve.— 
Red brick. Colonial house on large lot 
50x130; screened porch, living room, 
dining room and kitchen: 2 bedrooms 
and tile bath on 1st fl.; 2 nice bedrooms 
and full bath on 2d fl.; auto oil heat, 2- 
car built-in garage. This house is in 
very good condition and possession can 
be had with title. Priced at $13,750. 
For appt. to inspect call Mr. Poston, 
NA. 9300, evenings and Sunday WO. 1912, 
BOSS & PHELPS. 1417 K st. n.w. 
30C» ATLANTIC ST. S.E., Congress Heights 
—Semidetached brick. 1 year old: 5 
rooms, tiled bath, basement modern kit. 
with 36-inch eas range, Oxford cabinets, 
Norge elec, refgr.: air-cond. oil heat, oak 
floors, screened porch: insulated, weather- 
stripped: Venetian blinds Open Sunday. 
Dec. 3rd, 2 to 6 p.m. MR. PASQUAL. EX. 
*‘>K0 or DU. 2830. 
DETACHED BRICK HOME, on large lot on 
MacArthur blvd., consisting of 6 rooms, 
attached garage: home is in very good 
condition and there is a lovely screened 
porch; the lot is Inclosed by white picket 
fence: price, $11,950 and well worth your 
inspection. WM. BOSWELL. WI. 4410. 
GEORGETOWN. 1656 34th st, — Small 
house, recently restored; owner anxious to 
sell. Call MI. 7923 on Sunday, weekdays 
after 7 D.m. 

HOUSES FOR SALE (Cont.). 
CENTER-HALL COLONIAL. 4 bedroom*, 
2Va baths: Chevy Chase. D. C.: $18,950: 
beautiful brick home, large living, dining 
rooms; de luxe kitchen, recreation Toom, 
garrge LESLIE D. MEASELL. WO. 5221. • 

FOR HOME OR INVESTMENT—-Rents 
$660 per year; price, $8,800: 6 rms. and 
bath, h.-w h.; nice location, near 3rd and 
North Carolina ave. s.e. Call Mr. Newton, 
DI. 8141. eves, and Sunday, WO 8505, 
HENRY J. ROBB, INC., 1024 Vt. ave. n.w. 
DI. 8141. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, near Conn. 
ave.. close In. bordering Rock Creek 
Park—Row brick, good condition, nice 
floors, oil heat: 7 rooms, basement, attic; 
3 baths, garage. Price. $13,250, term*. 
No brokers. Tel. RE 2222. 
A GRAND S.E. LOCATION, near Pa and 
Branch aves.. high elevation, overlooking 
the city and facing Govt, park; secluded 
and private ground. 110x155, with treea; 
5 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 lavatories, sun deck, 
maid's room and bath clubroom: brick 
construction, recently built well priced afc 
$16,950. Cali Mr. Shackelford. NA 9300; 
evenings and 8unday. Sligo 6608. BC68 4s 
PKEuPS 1417 K st. n.w. 
WANTED—Houses for sale. To get Quick 
action on selling your house list at oncf 
with BEITZELL. 1515 K st. n.w. DI. 3100. 
7-ROOM BRICK, oil heat, hardwood floors; 
lVfc baths. Call until 9 pm. DE. 7703, 
Possession in 30 days. 
EAST CAPITOL 8T.—Vacant Semide- 
tached brick. 7 large rooms and bath; hot- 
water heat Price. $8,500. JOHN F. 
DONOHOE & SONS, 314 Pa ave. s.e. 
CLEVELAND PARK, 3100 Newark at. n w. 
—Stone and shingle, good condition, excel- 
lent floor plan; 6 bedrooms and 3 baths, 
rec. room, oil-burning hot-water boiler; 
reduced to $19 850 for immediate aale, 
OLIVER rARR. exclusive. NA 2866. 
SILVER SPRING. Sligo Park area—Here if 
a 2-story brick house only 3 years old in 
A-l condition Home contains a large living 
room with fireplace, dining room. w#ll- 
equipped kitchen 3 large bedrooma and 
tiled bath on 2d floor: steps to attic: 
attached garage with large screened porch 
above: lull basement: gas air-conditioned 
hea*: full length screens: large wooded 
lot: priced for immediate sale. $12,500, 
Sundays call SH. 6121. GRAHAM-HALL, 
Realtors. WI. 3250. 
BRIGHTWOOD—20-ft front-porch homf 
of 6 rooms and bath- sheened rear 
porches, oil h -w.h ; *2 block to Georgia, 
ave Call til 9 p.m LEO M BERN* 
STEIN A: CO ME 5400. Your Neighbor 
Bough: From Us." 
2-FAMILY. HOUSE—Here is an opportunity 
to buy a detached brick building containing 
2 apartments. The property is located in 
he 7400 block of Piney Branch rd and if 

in A-l condition. Only 5 years old. Each 
apartment contains living room, dinette, 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms and tile h3th Thf 
first-floor apartment has a built-in garage. 
Oil h.-w. heat, stove and refrigerator with 
each apartment. To inspect call evening* 
Mr. Schafter. WI. 1135. GRAHAM-HALI* 
WI 3250. 
I !♦; CARROLL ST S.E.—-Vacant $500 

1 cash down and $85 per month will givt 
! you quick possession of a recently remod* 
j eled brick home arranged for 3 families, 

3 rooms kitchen and bath on 1st fl 4 
rooms and bath on 2nd fl. (arranged into 3 

1 light housekeeping apts >. oil heat with 
summer and winter service, Venetian 
blinds, insulated, elec, refgr.. garage. 

“Inspect by appointment, phone eves., 
Georgia 2900 Open all day Sunday, 
L T GRAVATTE, Realtor, 729 15th sL 
NA. 0753. 
PETWORTH — Spacious 6-rm. row brick, 
near Old Soldiers’ Home: 3 large bedrooms, 
bath. 2 in closed porches. Venetian blinds: 
price. $9-750; furniture $800 additional if 
desired immediate possession. Call EM. 
1290 unto 9 pm. F. A. TWEED CO, 5604 
Conn ave. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C. — Splendid 7-rooa 
home. Tennyson st. near Utah ave : 3 bed- 
rooms. glassed-in porch and 2 baths on 

; 2nd floor: finished attic rm.: storage rm.: 
oil h -w.h garage 3 80-ft. lot with fnil- 
tree?. foi quick sale. $13,950 30-day pos- 
'■ession. Cali EM 1290 until 9 p.m. F. A. 
TWEED CO 5504 Conn ave 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY—Kenwood area 
in Country Club Village, Md : $18,000; 
red brick. $ rms.. 2ta baths: vacant* 
•ompletely redecorated center hall 

i through: d^n and half bath on first floor; 
also breakfast rook and library on first 
floor 3 fcedrms. and 2 baths on 2nd floor; 
finished, heated 3rd floor screened porch: 
1-car garage N. W. REALTY, 7235 W11- 
consir. a-c n.w. OL. 6887. 
NEAR CONG. LIBRARY. No 16 6th «t, 
s.e—Vacant: $7,950: 6 rms. oil heat: 
small garden, carace OWNER, DI. 3355; 
eve? nrd Sund&v. WO. 0112. 
21 HOURS OCCUPANCY—2-story brick In 
Lynhaven. situated on a large lot. with 
a view for miles around: contains 5 rooms, 
iled bath full basement, auto air-condi- 

tioned heat, screened porch, with subsran- 
al cash, only $36 50 monthly, including 

’axes. etc. Call Mr. Ivey. TE 2600 until 
5 n m eves.. afte»- 8:45, AD. $888. J. 
WF$I FY BUCHANAN 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Owner leaving 
country has priced this house for lm- 
mc-dure sale: large living room, full bath, 
dining room kitchen sun porch on 1st 
floor. 4 bed rooms 2 baths on 2nd floor: 2 
bedroom' and bath on 3rd floor: oil heat; 
.'-car sarace, Venetian blinds throughout. 
This can be purchased completely turn, 
with washing machine, mangle and piano, 
or unfurnished at 512.950. WI. 5807, 
INEZ CUSHAftD. DT 8843. 
NOTTINGHAM FOREST—*-rm and bath 
bri'-k and frame, gas hea*. recreation nr*, 
and lavatory in basemen’: $10,500 SH. 
34 90. between ? and 9 pm SH. 2354 
WOODMOOR. Silver Spring. Md —Im- 
mediate possession, small, attractive home. 
1. r dinette, kit ,3b r and bath. 2nd 
floor finished and pined for future bath; 
stove and refrigerator :nc fenced rear 
lawn on’y *7,850. Ashton 255* 
POSSESSION—1300 block Taylor n w — 

8 rooms and bath. 3 porches, electric re- 
frigerator: lot 2*ix 1 38; new-house rondi- 
ion. LEON F LAMB. Realtor. DI. 047A. 

Res CO 7243. 
OWNER says sell. 413 Decatur st. n » — 

2-family home. $12,500. has 2 complete 
apartment', entire house in excellent con- 
dition. live in one apartment and have 
other help pay expenses. There is a nice 
bar* yard with garage, southern ex- 
posure clo'e to schools and fast bus trans- 
portation. terms Call RA. 3121 for ap- 
poLoimer.’ to inspect. AVON 8HOCKEY. 
5000 Conn av*» 
VACANT—Dftachpd. 1357 Montague at. 
r..vc.: 8 rooms. 2 baths <2 bedrooms, bath 
on is* floor); newly decorated, including 
eier. fixtures and shades: elec, refg h 
w h oil burner, sleeping porch, large front 
Dorrh cellar; lot 50x132: garage: fine 
neighborhood, convenient to everything: 
$13,500. Open 2 to 8 p.m PAUL MAGOF- 
FIN. NA 9251: evenings. DU 4827. 3* 
PET WORTH BARGAIN—From owner sav§ 
$500: 8-room row house, quiet street, ex- 
rrTi«n* cnmn-nnirntlor'' RL 0858 * 

BRICK COLONIAL. $15,500: detached on 
New Hampshire ave.. only 3 years old, im- 
maculate condition: large living, dining 
rooms: de luxe kitchen. front porch, 3 bed- 
room'. 2 beautiful til*d baths, finished 
room 3rd floor, air-^onaitioned. recreation 

LESLIE D MEASELL. WO 5221. • 

OPEN; immediate possession—Beautiful 
detached home 491] V st. nw. comer 
Mar Arthur blvd. and V st 8 rooms, bath, 
h.-w.h sun porches, large vara: $11,950. 
THOMAS D WALSH. INC, DI 7557. 
ATTRACTIVE 2-family riet frame de- 
light fully located in Wesley Hts,. splendid 
home and invest poss Jan 1. Mr. Ross 
with L. F. SHOEMAKER. NA. 11**. OR. 
3135. 
S”9-5 CASH with reasonable terms will 
allow you occupancy of this desirable small 
home. 3 bedrooms, bath. Please call ’til 
9 n rn I SO M BERNSTEIN Sc CO ME. 
540(t. “Vn :r Neighbor Bought From Us ** 

3213 ADAMS MILL RD —22-ft Colonial 
brirk. on lot 143. ft deep, near Park rd 
west cf Mt. Plea'ant st ; 8 rooms. 1*4 
baths, attic, oil heat. Westinghouse elec, 
refer insulated, built-in garage: owner lg 
ready to move and give quick possession, 
open Sundav 7 to 5:30. Eve phone Mr. 
Owen. CO 8188. L. T ORAVATTE. 729 
15th st.. Realtor. NA 0753. 
NEAR LINCOLN PARK—Arranged for $ 
families: 8 rooms. 2 baths. 2 kitchens, 
oil hear Call Mr. Allman. FR. 3904. 
MARSHALL J WAPLE CO DT 334*. 
*500 CASH. *85 PER MONTH—An excel- 
lent opportunity to start buying your 
home and having part of the house meet 
nearly all the expenses. 2-story brick, 
arranged for 3 families 4 rooms and bath 
on 1 st fl 4 rooms and bath on 2nd fl : 
oil burner, elec refgr garage Open 
Sunday for inspection Eve., phone Mr. 
P L Adam'. Georgia 9084 L. T. 
ORAVATTE. 729 15th st. nw NA. 0753. 
OPEN SUNDAY. 2 TO 5:30—2*21 Gar- 
field s’, n w 12 square west of Connv ave 
uist above Wardman Paik Hotel; 3-story 
brick. JO rooms. 2 baths, oil heat, screens, 
weather strips. 3-car garage A hom® 
that is in excellent condition, will ba 
readv for occupancy quickly as owner haa 
bought another home Eve or 8un„ 
Phon* Mrs. Cogswell. DE. 5311. L. T. 

: orav*TTF. 130 15th 't. n w NA. 0753. 
VACANT AND RECONDITIONED —- Excel- 
lent detached 8-room and bath home in 
Woodridre n.e : priced at only $7,500: will 
accept small down payment and give im- 
mediate possession. Phone Mr. Ray. DE, 
1*73. SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 1505 H 

1st. n.w NA. 2345. 
POTOMAC HEIGHTS: $9,950 — Redeco-' 
rated: 7 rooms, modern bath, nice lot. well 
planted, inclosed by white picket fence; 
rear screened porch, gas heat; 1 block to 
good transportation. Call Mr. Shackelford, 
NA. 9300: evenings and Sunday. 811go 
nnos. BOSS f- PHFLPS. 1417 K st. n.w. 
CORNER MASS. AVE. HEIGHTS, close to 

.the British Embassy and just off Mass, 
ave. the National Cathedral is within a 
moment's walk, downtown Just 15 min. 
via bus: individually built, brick construc- 

tion. entire house in excellent condition, 
wide center hall, living room 21x17 with 
fireplace and side porch, lovely dining rm 
breakfast room, lavatory and well-equipped 
kitchen; on the find floor are 3 excellent 
bedroomi. 2 tiled baths, nice space off tha 

! front hail for sewing room or library use. 
The house is insulated and has lutomatie 

ihcat. fi-car garage: lot 115-ft. frontage, 
attractively landscaped price reduced for 

! quick sale Shown by appt. This evening 
or Sunday, call Mr. Mannix, RA. 7717. 
THOS. J. FISHER & CO., INC Realtors, 
DI. 6830. 
KAI.ORAMA SECTION—Town house, va- 
cant: available immediately: most conven- 

ient. neighborhood; house consists of draw. 
: ing room, dining room, book room, pantry, 
1 kitchen on the first floor; 3 bedrooms and 
bath on the second floor, and 3 bedrooms 

| and bath on the top floor: owner has left 
country, anxious to sell: $35,000. LAURA 
HARLAN & CO.. 1207 18th st. n.w. NA. 
403 1. 
GEORGETOWN — Charmingly furnished 
house consisting of drawing room, dining 
room, kitchen, garden: find floor. 2 bed- 
rooms and bath: attractive one-and-one- 
half-room apartment in above-ground 
basement which can be utilized as family 

; rooms, servants' rooms or leased as A 
i separate unit month-to-month tenant; 
$26,000; furnished. LAURA HA RIAN * 
CO.. 1207 10th st. n.w. NA. 4031. 
CLEVELAND PARK — Diplomat leaving 
Washirnon offers for sale this attractive 
detached brick in excellent condition, 

I House consists of living room, inclosed 
porch, dining room, pantry, kitchen. 11- 

l brary, lavatory and 2 servants' rooms; 2nd 
floor. 5 bedrooms and 3 baths, basement, 
laundry tubs, bath, large storage space, 
oil furnace: flagstone terrace overlooking 
very attractive secluded garden; #25,000. 
LAURA HARLAN * CO.. 1207 19th It. B.W. 
NA. 403). 
NEAR 1th AND TAYLOR ST8. N.W.—Row 
brick. « rooms and bath. elec, refrigerator, 
gas h.-w. heat: priced for a aulek salt. No# 
further information call Mr. Myers. RA. 
1811. WM. M. THROCKMORTON, Invert* 
ment Bldg DI. 6092._____> 
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